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UI Senate 
Formulating 
ROTC Bill 
student Senate voted to establish I 

committee to formulate I referendum 
on the question of ROTC on campus It 
Its meeting Tuesday night. 

A committee of volunteers was formed 
after the meeting to attempt to set up 
the referendum "as soon as possible." 

'"" ,..Iolutlon, proPOled by William 
Bloomquilt. A'l.. 0'1 Moines, pI .. ed by 
• unanimoul voice vote. 

The resolution came at the end of 
nearly two hours of debate on theques. 
tion of ROTC on campus. -

During the discussion, some of the 
senators questioned whether a resolution 
by last year's Senate which called for 
the abolition of ROTC here was still 
binding. Student Body Pres. Robert 
Beller claimed that the old resolution 
was still in effect and the discussion 
ended. 

Another point di5cullid was whether 
disruption of ROTC Interfered with IhI 
rights of tho,. students who wish to par
ticipat. In ROTC functionl. 

Both Randall Stephenson. A3 , Des 
Moines, and Beller claimed that "some
thing" disruptive w 0 u I d occur at the 
Governor's Day festivities Saturday. 
Iowa Gov . Robert Ray is scheduled to 
appear at a ROTC drill for the Gover-
nor's Day acti vities. 

Much discussion al t he meeting cen
tered on a statemenl announcing the 
student boycott scheduled for today and 
calling for "nonviolent disruption" of 
ROTO, made by Beller. 

Som. "nators wanted to acclpt Bel-
• Itr's Italwment whi Ie others interpr.ted 

'Roaclb/ock' 

I 

A crowd of protestor. bloek tltt IntorNctlon of Washington and Clinton St .... tl. TM 
car was farced to go well on Washington by the crowd. The InterAction w •• 
blocked after a pentlcrllt rally, protelling the Cambodian invallan, WII conclud
ed. In the early part of the evening. after the relly. a muimum of 10 interSK
lions were blocked .t one tim.. The crowd I.lwr moved to Rlvarslde Drive .. 
low Hillcr .. t Dormitory Ind blocked it for a period of time. -Photo by John Avery • hil IUpport of "nonviol.nt dllruption" as 

r adding to an ",xploliv." ,Ituation. This 
.c I ludgmant roferred to the demonstrationl 
• Igainlt ROTC in Iowa City thll _k. 
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'!'he Senal e decided not to endorse 
Beller's statement, but did, in another 
Bction, endorse the proposed student boy
cott. 

In another action Tuesday night, form
er Student Body Pres. James Sutton, G. 
Iowa City, newly-appointed Senate re
search direcf~r . ouflined SOJT1e proposed 
research projects for this summer. 

City Council Gives Mayor 
Emergency Curfew Power-
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Among Sutton's proposals wal r.· 
Starch on the creation of a corporation 
to la~e over ."ch alflees a' the Union 
Ind Stud.nt H.alth. Sutton cllimed that 
luch a corporation should be composed 
of dude~'. ~~d fae"I'v mem~l!r$. and 
thlt it would not overlap with the pre· 
nnt co·"ora'ion. 'Owa Student Agenciel, 
Inc. (ISA). 

ISA, a non-profit carp~ration 10 pro
vkie sluden\ ~ervjcr.. was created by 
liI-nate. and was finalized in February, 
19-0 

In the wake of increased protests and 
violence in the Iowa City area , the City 
Council rushed passage Tuesday of a 
measure which increases the mayor's 
power during emergency situations. 

At a meeting of city officials, law 
enforcement officers and University 
rcpresenlatives about possible incidents 
at Saturday's Governor's Day ceremony, 
the Council decided to call a sJ!Ccial 
meeting . 

At the "meoting within a mHting," 
the Council unanimously passl!d an ordi· 
nance giving Mayor Hickerson tha 

'SA ;>en "'clb'! clI·'~n . WII~ ~rea'ed power "in times of emergency" to in-
10 urive ~' udpn's indp pe'1dcnt financial voke a curfew. Under the ordinance. 
QIl'On-r"V 811d ( - ) ini 'ia e llroiects the Hickerson could enforce the curfew. 

[ j~d:~i~;~' Co~';i~;;W"~'~. 
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Aoproves Blackmun 
.1 .. 

W\SHINGTON IA'! - The Senate Judi
cial'" Cnr'r' i ee unanimously approved 
'I'u~"day he Suoreme Cnurl no."ina' ion 
of Judge Harry A. Blackmum~ President 
Nixon's Ihlrd choice to fill a year-old va· 
cancy. 

The 17·~ cnmmittee vole pointed to
ward early Senate confirmation of the 
51·year-o ld Rochester, Minn.. judge, a 
close friend of Chief Justice Warren E. 

• BUrger. 
M'jority leeder Mike ManlfJ.ld (D· 

/IIont,) said it is pouibl. the Senate may 
consider t~ nomination Friday. 

In Rochester, Blackmun said he was 
"deeply honored by the action of the 
Judiciary Committee." Referring to last 
week's hearing on his nomination, he 
said "each and every member of that 
committee. while penetrating in e~am· 
Ination. was most kind and considerate 
II me." 
BI~ckmun , a member of the 8th U.S. 

(;nurt of Appeals since 1959, was nomin
ated by Nixon on April 15 after the Sen· 
ate had rejected two Southern judges, 
r'e" ' ~r ' F. Haynsworth Jr . of South 
Carrlina and G. Harrold Carswell 01 
Florida. 

The Haynsworth and Carswell noml· 
nations encountered strong apposition 
from labor and civil rights groups. but 
N! one testified against Blackmun'l 
nomination at Friday's 3·hour hearIng • 

The Supreme Court has been short one 
member since Abe Fortas resigned last 
May afler coming under lire {or having 
financial tie with the family foundation 
of Louis E. Wolfson. 

Chairman James O. Eastland (O-Miss.) 
said the Judiciary Committee Thursday 
would Cile its report to the Senate rec
ommending Blackmun's confirmation. 

The two-day delay was requested by 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd (D-W. Va .) to give 
him time to prepare a separate state
ment. 

Byrd told newsmen thlt 1M II 'Itilfled 
with Blackmun'l "ability. Integrity and 
tha correctneu of his juciicial philol
ophy." but said the MlnnalOtan would 
not hlv. b .. n hll first choice. He would 
hava p,..ferred Haynsworth. for Ollt, he 
laid. 

Sen. Birch Bayh (O-Ind.), a leader In 
the fight against the Haynsworth and 
Carswell nominations, said he also plans 
to file a separdle statement on Black
mun's nomlnatlol. 

age, for al long a, he deemed ntellllfY. 
The Council also authorized City Atty . 

Jay Honohan to seek a District Court 
injunction which wouid enable law en
forcement agents to charge people par
ticipating in violence or destruction of 
property with contempt of court. 

Hickerson said the Council was not 
establishing a curfew, but just creating 
the power to set one. He said sufficient 
notice would be given through the news 
media before a curfew would go into 
effect. 

As of Tuesday night, Hickerson 11 a d 
not called for a curfew and said he 
hoped he would not have to. 

Council rvl.. Wlrt suspendtd to pass 
the curfew ordinance Immediltely. 
ThrH rolding, It thrH successive 
Council mHtingl Ire the usual proced
ure for adopting In ordinlnce. The ordi
nance WI' giv.n th.... roadlngl .t the 
mHting. . 

The immediate passage of the ordi
nance was protested by several people 
attending the meeting. 

Calvin Pryiuck, G, Iowa City, told the 
Council that people should be given the 
opportunity to express opinions before 
the adoption of the ordinance since the 
Council was giving the mayor power 
usually delegated to higher executive 
authority, such as the governor or the 
President. 

Pryluck said he did not worry specifi
cally about the power in the hands of 
Hickerson, but about the power in the 
hands of SUcceeding mayors. 

Pry luck 1110 laid the protestors WIre 

just charged and ptlling Ilw, (tho ordl. 
nancel) on the basis of "aIJeved" 
charges gotl "outside the bounds of 
Amerlcln prlctice." 

Strongly supporting the ordinance, 
Hickerson said the Council was acting to 
protect the property and citizens of the 
city. He said the Council felt they were 
acting as the "overwhelming majority" 
of the people would want. 

The court Injunction motion was pass
ed four to one with Councilman J. Pat
rick White voting against it. White said 
he did not want to invoke an injunctloll 
which would make it unlawful to be pre
sent at a demonstration. 

The Council ~efended the passage of 
the two measures, I a yin i they were 

giving law enforcement officers "tools 
to keep order." 

JohnlOn C 0 u n t y SherlH M.yn.rd 
Schneidar Tuelday ,.nsured the Univer
sity for not taking eara of the prot .. t 
probleml. laying, "Th. time for dilly· 
dallying il ov.r. Th. time has com. for 
.ctlon." 

Schneider said two of his men had 
broken legs beeause of last night's actiy· 
ities. 

The sheriff's office said Tuesday that 
two Johnson County deputies were in
jured, one with a broken leg. David Ak
erman suffered the broken leg and Gary 
Hughes was treated and released from 
University Hospitals with a bruised 
shoulder. Akerman said Tuesday night 
that he tbought a Scott County deputy 
had also sustained a broken leg. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson Issued a state
ment Tuesday morning concerning the 
city's position on the passage of 
measures preventing and punishing un
lawful acts. The statement is reprinted 
in full on page two of today's Daily 
Iowan. 

Ask to Halt Ceremony 
In a brief but pointed statement, the 

F.cuity Council Tu.ldlY urged Univer
sity Pres. Willard loyd to cancel cere
monies ,chtdulH for Siturday In CM· 

junction with Governor', Day. 
Th. CouncU's Itltemant eXprHII' 

Iwar that planned tc:flvitl.. _lei "all 
too likely" become an occllion for fur. 
ther vioJ.nce on campus. The vote on 
the resolution by IhI Council WII un· 
animoul. 

The Council's stalwment r.ldl: 
"1 n the light of TlCtnt evantl on thIs 

and other UnivIl'lity campultt - IS 
well II on IhI Intematlanal _ - the 
Univ.rslty Faculty Council ""'" the 
Prolident to cancel the Gevtrnor'l 
Day ~monl .. on Saturd.y, May 9th. 

"The Council belltves that thl. posI
tion is conlOlllnt with the Pmlclent'. 
upre .. ed concern for malntllnln, pe'C' 
on thll c.mpus_ 

• tra e 
Windows . 
Broken 
Tuesday 

Iy LCWfILL ,OttTW 
Filty-one persons - mostly Unfyert

sity studenta - were arrested early 
Tuesday when a rock and firecracker 
throwing bcldent at the men's dormi
tories mushroomed Into a student·pollce 
confrontation. 

The Iowa City National Guard Ar
mory, the Civic Center and at lust a 
dozen downtown businesses were struck 
by violence which was apparentJ)' In 
p test over the killing of four Kent 
State University students by Ohio Na
tional Guardsmen early Monday. 

The 51 appeared Tuesday morning be
fore Judge Marlon R. Neely in Iowa City 
Police Court on charges of disorderly 
conduct. 

Of the 51, 20 pJ.lded ",11ty. wtrt ,.. 
leased on their own recognlunce and 
art to appear for pre-llfltence hqrlnt 
May 15. City Atty. JlY H. HOI'Ohan re· 
quested the hearing. Th. r.mllnl .. 31 
stud.nts pl.aded Innocent and their 
bonds were I.t It $200 each. 

A complete Jist of the names of those 
charged will appear In tomorrow's Daily 
10wa!1. 

The night or unrest started with the 
rock and firecracker throwing incident 
between Reinow I and the Quadrangle 
men's dormitories at about 11:45 p.m. 
Monday. 

After the crowd of students swelled to 
300 or 400, it moved across the Iowa 
River into the main University campus 
and them moved south toward the Iowa 
City Nalio!1a) Guard Armory, located at 
the corner of Dubuque Street and Kirk· 
wood Avenue. 

Although soma d.manstrators attempt· 
ed to persuade the crowd of 400 to SOO 
not to throw rocks, over 50 windowl 
wert broken. Several students attempt. 
ed to batter the armory wIth rallroed 
ties. 

Once In the downtown area, about 55 
to 75 sJudpnts starled a sit-in in the 
Colic/! Md Dubuque treet inter eclion. 
M anwhile, a crowd estimated at 400 
converged al the Clinto~ Street and Iowa 
Avenue inte~eclion and broke several 
windows at Iowa Book and Supply. 
There were approximately 50 riol-equip
ped policemen on Iowa Avenue at this 
lime. 

At about 2 a.m ., the police moved 
about a block and a half east of Iowa 
Avenue and the crowd moved onto the 
Pentacrest. 

Once there. attempts were mid. to 
br.ak into Old Capitol, but they fallad. 
Smiley and Iowa City Police Detectiv. 
Ron Evans .nterod the building and tum· 
ed on the lights. Smitey, lpeaking from a 
second Itory window, pleaded with the 
crowd to dilpel'le. 

As the crowd moved toward the Civic 
Center, windows were either cracked or 
broken at Whet tone's Drug Store, Iowa 
Book and Supply, Hawkeye Book Store, 
The Red Ram, Bremers, the Dey Build
ing, Iowa State, Bank and Trust Co. 
Fuiks Jewelers, Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers, Hagen's Appliance, First Na
tional Bank and the Post Office. 

Meanwhile, the students at College and 
Dubuque continued to block traffic. No 
police aNion action was t a ken unUi 
about 2 a.m. when 20 Iowa Highway Pa
trolmen and Johnson County Sheriff's of
ficers marched into the interseclion and 
broke the crowd up. Several students 
were arrested, some had their hands 
bound with tape and all were marched 
to the Civic Center. 

Johnson C 0 u n t y Sheriff M.yn.rd 
Schneldtr, who led the law oHlcel'l, 
stayed at the scene and Ittempted to 
persuade the rest of the crowd to J.ave. 
The crowd Iw.lled from about 2S people 
to ov.r 300 Ind Itarted moving toWlrd 
the Civic C.nter at .bout 2:30 a.m. 

Upon arriving at the Center, the 
crowd was met by a line of police sur
rounding the building. Three times the 
crowd Inched toward the police, who 
countered by charging Into the crowd. 
Each lime a n u m b e r of rocks were 
thrown breaking several Civic Center 
windows and injuring two Johnson Coun
ty Sheriff's deputies. 

Finally, the order went out that every· 
one was to clear the area or be subject 
to arrest. As the police moved in, the 
crowd retreated to the Clinton and 
Washington Street intersection. 

The police formed a lina _ block: 
elst of the demonsttltors, It the Inter· 
aKllon of Dubuque and W.lhington 
St .... ts. It w, s a virtual standoff for 
lbout one hour. Then about 3:45 a.m. 
lOme 22 Highway P.trol",," .nd ahtr
iff'l deputill called in from Linn and 
Scott counties lIarted marchi.. lround 
the corner of Capitol St .... t. el.t on 
Washington Str ... and toward the crowd, 
which It the 11m. numbered from 150 te 
200. 

The e officers were met at the inter
section by those from the Washington 
and Dubuque Street intersection. The 
order was again made that the area 
"must be Cleared and all tho s e not 
leaving will be arrested." 

By 4 a.m., the crowd bad completely 
dispersed, 

ity 
Students 
Roam City 
After Rally 

Iy ITA" WRIT.ItS 
A confront.lion betweell pollee at 

students on the south edge of the Penta 
crest was avoided Tuesday night aftel 
police had tried to clear all students of 
the streeta. 

The Pentacrest area " a 8 virtual!] 
empty of students at 11: 15 p.m., when. 
squad of about 70 sheriff's officers fron 
throughout the eastern part of the stair 
marched to CIlnton Street soutl! of Wasb 
Ingtoo Street and formed ranks. 

"You have been advised to leave thl 
area within five minutes. Those of yO! 
who do not will be subject to arrest,' 
an officer announced over a bullhorn. 

About 50 students collected In the are. 
and began heckling the of()cel'll. At 
11 : 30, the officei'll made a move as l 
to leave the area, then lunged bacl 
towards the Penta crest. 

At that time, about 30 Iowa City po 
Ucemen joined the ranks of tbe sherlff'l 
officers . 

More students gathered In the are. 
while protest leaders tried to organizi 
and calm the crowd, and city and 181'1 
enforcement officials conferred at thl 
intersectloJl. 

City Manager Fra'lk Smiley and John· 
son County Sheriff Maynard Schneider 
suggested that city police would leave 
the area If students agreed to remain 
on the Pentacrest lawn and of( the 
streets. 

Protest leaders also agreed to this pro
posal and all policemen left the area 
shortly after midnight. At 1 a.m. Wed
nesday, about 150 students remained i:l 
the area. 

Earlier, crowds estimated at from 300 
to 3,000 blocked trafflc on Hillhway 218 
at the Iowa Avenue and Burlington 
Street intersections, and there were un
confirmed reports oC looting of some 
downtown stores. 

Only O:1e arrest had been made as The 
Daily Iowan went to press Tuesday 
night. 10W8 City police reported the ar
rcst of one student, Douglas Baker, A2. 
Dubuqu, for disorderly conduct. The 
Johnson County sheriff's office said ita 
orrtcers had made no arrests. 

After an early evening raUy at the 
Penta crest, a crowd of some 300 per
sons started down Iowa Avenue say· 
ing they intended to block traffic on 
Highway 218. The crowd eventually 
swelled to an estimated 1,000, then 
spread to the intersection or Burling
ton Street and Riverside Drive (218). 

Some members of the crowd pro
ceeded to direct traHic away from the 
clogged areas. 

Witne es said two men in a dark· 
colored Dodge were stopped as they 
approached the Burlington Street in
tersection from the south, but they 
were allowed to pass when the driver 
of the car yelled, "rYe been to Viel· 
nam a couple of times and I've got a 
loaded .45 in the back seat." 

As the car drove north toward the Iowa 
Avenue intersection a brick went through 
its windshield , stricking the driver on 
the side of the head. Witnesses said the 
two men then exchanged seats and the 
crowd parted to allow them to drive 
to the hospital. 

Nearly 3,000 persons earlier Tuesday 
evening had attended a "no!1-violence 
rally" called after violent demonstra
tions occurred in dowtown Iowa City 
early Tuesday morning. 

As the rally began around 6: 15 p.m., 
Tom Pyper, AS , Council Bluffs, took the 
microphone and read stateme!lts by Un
iversity Pres. Willard Boyd and Student 
Body Pres. Robert "Bo" Beller. 

The complete statements appear on 
today's editorial page. 

Pyper then called for a burni.. of 
lttttri _t out Tutlday to 13 of tho .. 
who demonltrlted It a Per5hing Rifles 
MIlt April II (s.. ltory. page 3). The 
Ittters, lint out by the Office of Studtnt 
AH.in. alleed tho Illeged demonstrl
tori to uplaln their activity at the mHt. 

When Pyper stepped down, the micro
phone on the Old Capitol steps was 
opened up to the crowd. A number 01 
those present wore red, black and white 
arm bands, and others white bandages 
stained with red to protest the killing of 
four students by National Guardsmen at 
Kent State University Monday. 

Delplte the rally bel.. labeled II I 
mHting of tholl advocating non~ioltnc •• 
many who spolee tnCOUrlgtd that 
violent action be tlken Ind cilled 
vlalence the only hope for progrell. 

John Johnson, A4, Des Moines, stated, 
"We have tried nonviolence and what 
has it brought us? More war, more 
violence and Cambodia." He urged those 
present to bring an end to ROTC and 
caUed Governor's Day this Saturday a 
key point In the fight. 

Leroy Searle, instructor In the de· 
partment of English challenged John· 
son, saying that violence by I peace 
movement was hypocrisy. 

"We don't need any more martyrs," 
he continued. "Four at Kent State and 
~,OOO in Vietnam Is enough. Lengthy 
applause foUowed his cOlJllll8lll 
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Day of nonviolence 
Call it a strike, a class boycott or • 

plain old protest. Call It what you 
will, but today is the day that stu
dents ha \'e been asked to stay Iway 
from classes as a protest to President 
1 ixon's move to send U. S. troops 
into Cambodia. 

Today is a day that each student 
should spend seriously asses ing his 
own thoughts and convictions, and 
the conSe<"lllences of Nixon's move on 
himseli, his fellow man, the nation 
and the world. Today is a day for in
tellectual intro 'pection - an internal 
searching of each of our minek Thus, 
today is a day of self - challenge, Ind 
~Ul Iy fruslJ'a tion, for the problems 
aeem so overwhelming that per~ption 
of the an~wers is obscured. 

Today is a non· violent day of con
cern. Today is a day that each of us 
should inform tho~e empowered to 
curtail 'uch unilateral power a excer
ci~ed by Nixon of our upport. Today 
is the day these people should be urg
ed to follow through on their propos
ed legislative limits on Nixon. 

To say that letter writing has not 
proved successful nr played II role in 
past decision - making processes is a 
cop - out. For the first time there are 
men in the Congress willing to speak 
out Firmly against the President, and 
who are apparently willing to back up 
their words with action. 

What they need now i~ a show of 
support. They do not need violent re
action on the part of students ""Wch 
merely Invites violent reaction from 
la w officers. 

For us to resort to violt'nce today 
will merely give such men IS Spiro T. 
Agnew and Richard Nixon the fation
alizations they need to tum A deaf ear 
to the people. Violence today may 
well fru trate the actions of legislators 
who have spoken out against the 
President, for we can not show our 

IUpport by destroying private Ind 
public property. We do not want to 
disillusion those who have the same 
basic goal that we do. 

lowl City hiS seen its shue of dis
ruption the past everal nights. Re
gardless of what people may say, the 
Iowa City police force and thosa law 
officers who have reinforced them 
have ex e r c i Sf! d an unbelievable 
amount of restrlint. 

City Manager Frank Smiley has 
worked diligently every night in at
tempting to Ivert possible violence 
through dialog with protesters. But 
even he can take just 0 much push. 
ing and crowding before he issues 
the order to get tough - real tough. 
Such an action is wanted by a small 
minority of students who give I good 
Goddamn lbout nothing. But for most 
of us, open violence between police 
and students i! the last thing we need. 

We should not Illow the Univer ity 
or the people and businesses of Iowa 
City to become scapegoats for our 
frustration with the ixon admini 'tra
tion. 

Intellectual intra pection is a much 
greater challenge to the individual 
than violent protest. Anybody can 
participate in violence; espl'ciaUy 
when its dark oUbide and the chance 
of getting caught l~ slim. But it's a 
lot harder to search vour own mind 
for f~eling and to att~mpt to (lut that 
feelings down on paper in order that 
it may be communicated tn others. 

A personal feeling e~l'rf'sstd well to 
a CongressmaD or Senator may leave 
an impresion; a broken window or 
burnt building will only leave an 
anonymous note of hate - a bad 
memorv. 

So ;111 today what you will, but 
make It peaceful. 

From University Pres. Boyd 
The recent action taken by the fed

eral government in Cambodia and 
North Viet Nam has exacerbated the 
division which exists in the country 
over the war. Nowhere is the concern 
About the war greater than among the 
oung people wbo are more direct

ly affected by it. This is a good-faith 
concern of most >oung people, and it 
knows no political boundary. 

haring their frustration IS T do, I 
understand the call for a class boycott 
as In effort to do omething. It a lo
cal level where individual students 
can make their concern known imme· 
diately. Accordingly, I believe ,we 
should regard May 6 as I day of per
sonal conscience for us an. 

In the course of that day, I intend to 
make my own feelings about the 
Cambodian I n v 0 I v men t clearly 
Imown to the three men who repre
sent me in the Congress, and T fully 
e;~pect my thoughts thus to contri
bute to what the Congre does about 
this latest military move. 'lay 1 just 
uggest that if e ery niver ity of 

lowl student, faculty and staff mem
ber undertook to do this, the 75,000 
individual letters going out of Iowa 
City to Washington tomorrow night 
could not help but have an effect 
there among representatives from all 
50 states. 

bo e all eI e, \ ednesday must be 
a day of peace. I appeal to everyone 
to preserve this unJversity commun· 
ity from disruption and violence, 
which would completely negate any 
show of our concern for peace el e
where in the world . 

The qu tion of student class atten· 
dan('e Wednesdav is a matter deter
mined individually b, tudents and 
faculty. I recommend that no student 
be penalized who fails to attend A 
class on that day because of his per
onal conviction .. And where a fac-

ulty member canC('h his cla~es and 
sets a future makeup date, I feel that 
no student should be penalized for 
inability to attend such a makeup 
class if he had been \villing to attend 
cla~s at the time Originally schpdu led. 

- Willard L. Boyd 

From Student Pres. Beller 
As a meal!! oC demonstrating our dis

approval of Nixon's continuing mis
management of hi3 position 13 Pruident 
of the United States and his continuing 
and widening of the War In Southeast 
Mia, I call on all students to boycott 
classes Wednesday and attend a peace
ful rally In the Pentacrest at 12:30. 

I urge that the student body remain 
peaceful and that no further outbreaks 
of violence occur on this campus. I am 
opposed to the violence 01 War and the 
military, and feel it cannot be met by 
more violence on the part of those tbat 
dissent from the iII-conceived course our 
nation has taken. 

We wlil accomplish nothing by having 

our heads busted , but we must dissent 
and confront the issues. How do we ef· 
fectlvely generate change without being 
violent? 

We actively confront the problems. we 
make use oC massive non·violent rallies, 
sit·lns lind boycotts. If we truly leclthat 
ROTC has no place on the u:liversity 
campus, we Initiate a dialogue on the 
issues. If this fails, then we disrupt 
ROTC by non·violent obstruction tactics. 
We bar the entrance to the Recreation 
Building {or ROTC events. we sit in the 
entrances, but we do not resort to i:li· 
liating violence when we are opposing 
the very violence that ROTC stands for. 

-Robtrt S. Btlltr 

From Mayor Hickerson 
I hOlM! this statement wlil speak for 

the overwhelming majority of Iowa City 
residents, of ali age s, who reject 
vlolenc! against people Ind property 
as an expression of social protest. 

A series of Incidents during the past 
week have reflected the willingness of • 
few to use violence to express their pro
test, and to counter the efforts of police 
officers whose public responsibility Is to 
protect the human rights of the com
munity IS a whole: 

In the light of these incidents , which 
have tended to escalate in numbers of 
participants and damage to property, 
the City Council has acted to authorize 
(owa City officials to see k a district 
court injunction again t further acts of 
destruction, and to broaden local public 
authority to Impose a curfew, if future 
circumstances were to make such an 

action essential to curb lawlessness. 
It should be emphaSized t hilt no 

curfew has been imposed, and none Is 
anticipated in the absence of any clear· 
cut need for It. 

Fears have been expressed that these 
actions will tend to Increase violence or 
the t b rea t of it. In tH interests of the 
whole community, including the Univer· 
slty community, the question Is also 
pertinent IS to the ext e n t to which 
crowd actions which involve violations 
of Jaw are to be continued, without addi· 
tional public efforts to control them. 

In exercising judgments, I urge upon 
citizens of ail ages the priority o( sharing 
I common con c ern for preventing 
violence here. That cannot be aecom· 
plished by public aulhority alone. 

_ Mrs. Roberta Johnson, 
S32 5, Van Bu 

_________ -'-______ - - ---I 

Write Now! 
EDITOR 'S NOTE: To encourlge evtryone in the University communily, and out. 

.ide, to writt their Congr ... mtn reglrding U. S. milil.ry presenct in Cambodll, Tht 
D.ily lowln tod.y publishes the followlnll 11., of t ddre"e. of all U. S. Sanltol'1 1M 
U.S. RepreMntati ..... from low •. 

Fred Schwengel- First District 
2229 Rayburn House Ollice Bldg. 
Washington D. C. 20515 

John C. Culver - Second Districl 
107 Cannon House Office Bldg. 
Washington D. C. 20515 

H. R. Gross - Third District 
2368 Rayburn House Office Bldg. 
Washington D. C. 20515 

John Henry Kyl - Fourth District 
1026 Longworth House Office Bldg 
Washington D. C . .. 20 15 

Neal Smith - Fifth District 
2458 Rayburn House Office Bldg 
Washington D. C. 20515 

Wiley Mayne - Sixth District 
506 Cannon House Office Bldg. 
Wa hington D. C. 20515 

Wm. J . Scherie - Seventh Dlstrlet 
512 Cannon House Office Building 
Washington D. C. 20515 

U.S. 5,nlto,.. Ir.m low. 

Jack Richard Miller 
4313 New Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington D. C. 20510 

Harflld Everett Hughes 
1327 New Senate Office Building 
Washington D. C. 20610 

• 

IN MEMORIAM. 

I n memory of: 

The' Kent State Dead 

Thi Cambodia War Dead 

The Vietnam War Dead 

The American Dead • • e 

. The University of Iowa is closed today. 

, -

SI 



community, ~ out. 
In Cambodll, TIll 

all U. S. Senlton INI 

,I 

------ .-

The Association of Campus 
Ministers issued a statement 
Tuesday morning caUing for 
"all students and faculty to join 
In responsible expressions 01 

4 concern with regard to Amerl. 
can i:lvolvement in Indochina." 

The statement, Issued In the 
wake of disturbances Tue~y 

• morning protestinG AmeriC811 
lnvolvel1\ent in Cambodia and 
the kIIlIJfg by National Guards· 
men of our students at Kent 

Ii State Moriday, reads as follows: 
"President Nixon's decision to 

extend the war into Cambodia 
bas precipitated an escalation 

, of domestic violence. The wave 
01 disturbances on our college 
and university campuses this 
past week is of grave concern 
for all thl1ugbtful citizens. Pro
lectlve measures In an attempt 
10 mainlain the peace have sub
sequently escalated tensi 0 n s 
• nd bave created a general 

• sense of malaise and anxiety 
on all sldes. 

"We, the Association of Cam
pus Ministers, express our deep 
concern over the wave of stu· 
dent unrest last evening whlcb 
resulted i:I injuries to several 
persons and widespread pr0-
perty damage in Iowa City. 
Ibis volatile and destructive 
activity can in no way be con
doned. 

• ,' "The Campus Ministers ex· 
tend an appeal to all parties to 
avoid an over-reaction and any 
conti:Jued violence. Specifically, 

, we call upon the city officials 
and City Council to avoid reac
tive and-or suppres~ive mea· 
sures which may precipitate 
further general student res
ponse. We appeal to all student. 
and faculty to join In respon
sible expressions of concern 
with regard to American invol· 
vement in lndo-Chlna. 

"In pursuit of these concerns, 
we call for a campus-wide open 
forum to permit peaceful dis· 

I cussion directed toward res- I 
r ponsible action in regard to the 

Cambodian situation. We pledge 
our organization to serve L'l a 
mediative capacity in effort to I 
maintain open lines of commun· 
icaUon among all parties. We 
will fulfill our Biblical directive 
to show com passion to prisoners 

.' by following closely those ar
rested and seeking assurance of I 
their fair and just treatment. " 

Fuller Talk Today , 
R. Buckminster Fuller. noted I 

'Writer and lecturer on the pro- I 
blems and potentials of post-in
dustrial technology. wlll spea~ 
lit I p.m. today In Ihe Union I 

<' ~Ilroom. 
Fuller, research professor at I 

10uthern minois University. Is I 

• known as a!1 architect, philoSO- I 
pher, poet. comprehensive de- I 
signer, cartographer and inven
)JJr of the l!e'de~lc d~JTl" . In ad
IIIIUon, Fuller designed the U.S. 
"avillon for Expo '67 in Canada 
and was nominated for Ibe 1969 
Nobel Peace Prize. 

VI ET AIR RAIDS
WASHINGTON !II'I - The Pen

tagon disclosed Tuesday that Tickets for Ibe lecture are 
available at ~1.00 each at Ibe 
Union Box Office, the Paper U.S. wa~planes over the week· , 

!Place. Epstein 's Book Store, end car:led out four - not three 
'tIawkeye Book Store and Iowa as preViously reported - large- , 

. Vietnamese antlatrcraft gun and 
Book and Supply. I scale air strikes. against North 

~~~. ~~!~: ~_~~~'!~~~~m:l~·s~SiJ~e~pos~i~tiO~n~s·~ii~~ii l 

You say you've gained 30 Ibs . . 
this winter and you have a 

big weekel)d date at the 

beach in last year's bikini? 

W. know you've been trying all winter to lo,e those 

eXira pound., but there was always tomorrow - well, 

girl., TOMORROW HAS ARRIVED. Let us help you get 

bock into those suitl of ye.teryear. 

Hlllhway 6 Wilt - Coralville 

., 

n.IMILY c.,. I .J .. ...,,,~ ... J 

, ! Stude"ts: - Asked ·to~Explain 
_. Anti-ROTC Demonstration 

C onlrontat;on 
Among the 51 personl errtll
td during MondlY night's dll. 
turbanet wal a demonslrator, 
in Ihe upper picture. watching 
Ih. Icllvity from Gilbert 
Str"l. When the pollet laid, 
"Lei's clean 'em oul," this 
demonstralor prolested Ih. 
polici ordllr and was grabbed 
by lowe City Pol iet .nd John· 
son County Sheriff's Dtpull .. , 
H. fill to the ground befort 

'-"""1;3(1 the police hauled him to \ail. 
Two pollc. officers survey, tn 
the lowlY picture, Ihe sllua. 
tion from the vantage point 
- and relaliv. s.fety - of I 
patrol car·turned riot barri.r 
while demonstrators threw 
rocks and bottles. Police re. 
ported thel /lve officers wert 
injured by about 3 I.m. 

- Photos by Rick Greenawllt 

ThIrteen U!liverslty students procedure for his office 'and that at Old Capitol lleveral demon
received lettel'$ today asking the procedure prohibited the re- strators burned what they alIe,
them to explain to the Office of lease of the 1S students' names. ed were the letters they bad re
Student Affairs their InvolVe- Richard Trumpe, usoclate ceived from the OffIce of Stu· 
ment in the April 18 anti·ROTC dean of student affa.\rf, nld be dent Affaln. 'nIey also CAlled 
demonstration which for c e d expected the list to srow In the lor a meeting of all those re
postponement of the Pershing nen several days u U. Inves- celv1ng letters to pia a unified 
Rifles Regimental drill meet. tlgatlon coatbrued. sroup conferuce with the of-

Tbe Cam~s Security Office During TUesday: I1ght'. rally flce. 
had identified. the students u 

~ci:~din~ ~ ~~on:t Nixon Limits ·Invaslon Depth 
dean of students. WAsmNGTON (AI - U.S. House and Seute fure1p If· 

HuH said these talks with stu· forces will penetrate flO deeper fairs and military eommittee In 
dents "are exploratory conver- thaJ1 21.7 mOes Into Cambodla two separate sessloa Tuesday, 
sations on the basis of which without Congressional approval Nixon reportedly gave assur
we will determine whether dis- and American troops will be out ances the U.S. bcunlon into 
ciplinary action will be taken." of that country by June 30, Cambodia, a 1111 0 U • c e d last 

Hult said ibis was the regular President NIxon told Senators Thursday 111 a natlollwlde ad· 
and eongressmen Tuesday. dress, would be no deeper than 

Th. Daily Iowan Speaking to members of the 30 to 35 \dIameters 

'ublllhtd by Itudtnt 'ubllu. 
lion.. Inc., eommunl .. /lon. etn· 

ttr, l.wl City, 1 •• 1/. _""y aClpl 
SunellY'. MondIY'. _I holl ... y. 
tnd tht uy "'ter 1 ... 1 holldty •. 
Enttred " .. eond ellU ,"Itter 
It Iht .... ) oHle. II 10WI e.ty 
Uncle, tht Ad 0' Con,.... 0/ 
Mlreh 2. 1179 • 

Th. Dally Iowan II wrItten Ind 
edlt.d by ,tudenlt 01 The Unlyer
alt)' of lowl. OpInion, .apr .... d In 
the edltorlll eolurnOi 01 th, Piper 
InI thOle 01 Ih. wrllen. 

Th. "uoel.t.d Pru. II enUtle( 
to the .xclu.lve u.e lor .... publlc. 
Uon all local u .,.U "' all AP " .... , 
and dllpIICh ... 

lubscrlptlon Ittlol! By urrltt tn 
lowl Cltr. tiO per , .. r 10 adyano.; 
Iix months. $3.50L Ibr .. montha. *l. 
All man .ubICrlPuoOil ,12 p*r ~e .. ; I 
.ll< month.. ttI.50; hr.. moot h •• 
$3,50, 

D •• I »7-41" from noon to mid- I 
nl,hl 10 repor, new. lie,", .nd an· 
nouncernentl In The Dally 10wln . 
Z4J1orl.1 office Ifl In the Commu· 
nlcltlonl Center, 

D'a. "7-4191 /I you do not flcelv. 
your plp*r by ' ;30 I.m. Every ef· 
lort will b. m.d. 10 corr.ct the ..,. 
ror with the next luu • . Clrculatl.n 
olIlc. bourl .r. "30 to 11 ,.111. Moo· 
d.y th rou.b JI'rIday. 

Trult •••• Board of Student PubU · 
.,UORI. 100 .: Bob Reynoldson. A4 
Pam Au.lin. 1\4; Jerry Pall.n. A4. 
Corol Ehrlich. G; John Cain. AS . 
William J. Ziml. Scbool 01 Journ.1 
11m; Line Dlv". Department of 
Polltlo.1 Scltn.e. ohalrm.n; Geor,. 
IV. Forell. chool o( Rellllon! I/Id 
Dlyld 1..: .hoenblum. Dep., m.nt 

1 01 Hlltory .• __ _ 

SUNDAY 
MAY 10th 
3:00 P.M. 
Pr.'tnled by 

MI;~IPIAN 

GAllERY 
0' IndllnlpClIl. Ind Cltvtllnd 

(tllurlnl orlKlnl1 work. 
01 , .. pili. art 

-etchln ••. IItho,raph •. 
wood rull 
by lead1nl 

20lh <enlury orll I 
SALVADOR DALI 
MARC CHAGALL 
PABLO PICASSO 

JOAN MIRO 
" CTOR VASAREL Y 

JOSEF ALBERS 
BERNARD BUffET 

I"d mlny othen 

BANQUET ROOM 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

MOTOR INN 
Interstat, 80 and N. Dodg • 

Exhibition: 12-3:00 p.m. 
Auction: 3:00 p.m. 

All work. cUltorn framed 
No Admlulon Char,. 

Lingerie 

Department 

10 S. Clinton 

A most flattering and unusual square neckline 
~ ; ~hif~ . ,~ _ ·wlll buoned tabs at the 

shoulders ... large patch pockets with 
turned over cuffs ... and a self cord belt 

nip In the waistline. Ali this in a very 
exotic print on drip dry 100% cotton. 

Print predominately peacock Or shocking. 
Sizes 10 to 20. uggested retail 17.00. 

Open Mondoy and Thursday 'til 9 

-----. __ .. -
HOLLYWOOD WOULD NEYER AP 

There are no stereotype 
Saturday·at·the-movles indians 
in this picture. 

You're looking at four hard· 
driving rock musicians from the 
West. Coast who call themeelves 
Redbone. 

Two of the group. Lolly Vegas 
and Pat Vegas, backed Odetla aad 
John Lee Hooker while still in 

their teens. And have written 
songs recorded by Aretha 
Franklin, Bobble Gentry and 
The Righteous Brothers. 

Chances are you're not going 
to expect what you hear when you 
play Redbone's new album. 

Chances are you've seen too 
many movies, 

On Epic Records "'h'Il\,"""'" 
~tW:~~~~n~~ 

Get it now at HARMONY HALL RECORD SHOP 
15 S. Dubuque 

Special Double Record. Discount $4.85 
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Blast Northern Illinois Twice for 22 .. 15 Mark-

H awks Tie V.icto.ry Record 
By TIM SIMMONS The MfIhem.,.. trwm IIMm· using three walks, three stolen Ion three hits. two walks and an K"lh wailled Bill HaRPr and 

Iowa tied a school record by 1ftttM, III" ICeI'tII ...,. time' bllt!l, an error and Jim Sund- error as Schuette tired in post- Krull to produce another lows 
rlppln~ Norther!! mlnlo! 11-' .. k ....... hi II 1M", NIl. berg'. lacrlfice fly to score the ing hI! fourth non-league win in 
and 16-6 In a non-Ielgue double- Glry Keoppel lueled the run.. six decisions . 
header here Tuesday. Hawkeye offense with sevell A three-run homer by Jim In the second game, NTU 

Th. H.wk.y .. I,.. IIIW ft· runs-batted·in In the twlnblll . Knol .nd • 1010 four-bagger by scored twice in the first inning 
15 .nd tqualled tilt l,wI,... Ray Smith, who connected for Jim Spin. propel1ed the Huskies on two hits and as many walks, 
cord for the mill wi... ... I his third home run of the sprln, iJlto 4-3 ed In th 1ecolId'" but lowl gained command right 
1!!IIOft Nt In 1941 whet! 1ft In the opener Ind Dave !1azln . a ,e e m- b ri . Ii l 'ls 
Otto VOgel-elldMtl t I ."' lot three hits' Iplece. nln,. The visitors got two more ~~taiaIY Yt bSCOt ng SIX mes n I 

hits In the frlme before Schuet- Inl a - a . 
compiled I 22-6 mlrk. Schuette reUeved BtH Heck- te entered the game. With twe IIItI Inc! Due 
The double loss dropped roth In the second Inning of the Blu1n'. double tied the count Krull.nc! G.ry IralM.rl on 

Northern lilinols' record to 15- opener with NIU leading 4-3 t •• 1_ th thO d d I b ... yl. w.IIe" 11.1i" pro-
13-1. In the overan series be- with one out and two runners I .... UI e Ir , .n owa, 
tween the two schools, the on He p.rompUy retired the aided by Keoppel 's sln,le and tIucM - run with • slnglt 
Ha wkeyes hold a 7-2 edge ne~t two bitters and stymied Smith's homer, moved Into. .nII Smith knocked In two 

Th C
• h 40 ' t' the visitors until the final 'rame 12-4 advantage in the next t.lI," with • lleublt to gl". 

e Ive our, mmu e mar- I « frame low •• '·1 tdge. 
alhon saw Iowa bang out 23 hits whe!! he yielded four runs. ' . 
off of nine NlU pitchers In up- In five and two-thlrd~ IMlng, NIU SClr. I ..... tilly III FollOWing a .walk. to Keoppel 
ping its non-conrerence mark to I Schuette gave up six hits and the fifth In thr.. hits. The Ind a run-scor~g smgle by Joe 
18-11. five runs while walking seven H •• ey.,..w.4 tllelr mar- Wessels, Huskle starter BOO 

SouthPAW Alan Schuette (4-4) and striking ouL four . ,In with ni", runs In tile !'IUT OAMI 
and 'il!h'hander Earl Foster KooptMl'l thr ... run 11"111 sl"". ~~~~ d ";1 : ~ .. ~ 

run . 
Kolb was relieved by Tom 

Spa hn and the second NIU pit· 
cher walked Bob Perkins fore
i!1g in Wessels with run No. 8 
for Iowa. 

orthern 1Ilinois cut the mar
gin to 6-S in the third by tlklng 
advantage of Hager's wlld.ness 
and Foster's unreadlne s to 
score three times on two hits 
and as many walks. 

Iowa movtd .he.1I 7-S In 
the fourlh On CO.'I IIcrtflct • 
fly, but NIU pulled within _ 
19.1n In I .. ".rt of tilt ,I"" 
on Andy H.nn.,ln'. plnch
hit slnglt, which ICOred K", • . 

IICONO GAM. 
IOWA AI It 
KruU, d 5 I 

1111 
I 
1 (3-0) picked up the wins in re- I ln the fourlh Inning --"ed Keo"""'I '! three-run double Perkln., Ib ~ ! 1 1 

,.. - Y.... Br .. hn", 2b •• I 3 
lief for the Hawkeyes. the dlffe~ In the first was the big blow In the sixth Coa, Ib 4 4 3 3 

. Bluln It 4 2 2 1 
First base mIn Jim e.x I ,1m. .s low. broke I 4-4 Inning with Col also producing sh.n./'.n, pr-lf 0 0 0 0 

paced the Iowa Ittack with d .. dlock in fw", No. 4. three markers with a single. S::'7r:.or!, • : ~ i i 

Perkins, Sb '2 1 
Be.lbe.ro, 2b I 4 
Cox. Ib • 1 
Blann, It I S 
Smith, II 2 t 
Keoppfl, rI 1 t 

H 
! 
o 
I 
2 
I 
1 
o 
1 
o 

i I Diving to Safety- . 
Sf' 

~ , N.rthern Inl",I,' .... Jack_ "' .... I dlvl"1 grlb fer the bl" Ivoldlng • pi'" attempt, • 
flv. hits in ~ight official It· Iowa jumped off to 8 quick The Huskie , trailing 21 ·5, ~~~r::j"r p ~ ~ ~ ~ 
b.tI, including two doubles. 3-0 lead in the firsl inning by scored Cour runs in the seve!lth huette, p 3 2 I 0 

TOTALS U 21 1~ 17 
NORTH. IN ILLINOII 

We •• Ia. • I 2 
Hl,er, p 0 0 
FOltor. p 3 I 

TOTAL' 16 16 
HOITHUM ILLINOIS 

AI H • 1'1 Kenten, 2b 
Korol,., 2b 4 0 1 0 VlrOn, tt 

..... 
2 0 

YI,ln, d 4 0 0 I J.tltlon, It 
4 1 
S 1 

I • 
11 

~ I.w. first ..... mlll Jim e .. WI'" fir tilt b.II. Th. action occurred during 1M ltConll gemt If 
11 I.w.' ... ""' .... with Ntrthern 1II1",ls he,. Tuttcl.y. COl( hid I bl, dlY fer the Hewb, 

H III 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 

c:.11tctItIt five NIl,· .......... ..... earI"I "'" runs, II lew. SWipt the ,.'"" 21., I"" 16-6. 

- PMt. \)"1 el", -'"' ' • 

11111 11111111111111':11111111111111111 

IV' mOd., J :J)a'l qu 
May 10, 1970 

Give Mon a Big Hug early 

J.ellOn If 4 0 1 0 Kremp., rf 
Sh.mholt •• r. rl ~ I I 0 Plloch, lb 
Kremp., • 2 2 t 0 IIldtk., • 
HIMI,.n. Ib 2 1 0 0 Knox, .. 
Pltoch. ph 0 1 0 0 Spina, 3b 
Knox, II 3 1 1 4 Kolb, p 
Spin., 3b 4 2 1 2 Spoham p 
"LIl •• n. p 2 0 1 0 H.nn.,(n. p 
Hlhn, p 0 0 0 0 Me,tek, p 
Mor .. , P I 0 0 0 Corchln, p 
M .. tek, p 0 0 0 0 Mor .. , p 
lI'd¥'OTI~1 ri ~ Ii II TOTALI 

I 1 ' 1 2 
North.rn nllnol. a 4 J 6 7 T North.rn illinol' 

I 1 
I 1 
S 0 
S 2 
3 0 
o 0 
I 0 
1 • 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

2.1 6 
S 4 • 

o 0 
1 2 
1 0 
I I 
o 0 
o 0 
o D 
1 I 
e 0 
o 0 o 0 
• I 
6 7 T 

Iowa Gollers Coast 
To Invitational Title '.' 

04001049 10 ••• 1. I 
I.... 3 0 I 8 0 , x 21 low. , 0 0 I 0 • I: 1. 
E: 8lnln. Hec~rolh. Hlnnl,"" E: Rldtke S Jo".', golf tum continued Its The others who tied for medl-

Knox 3, pin., H.n.en. p .. kln. PO·A · low. 2(.[4; North .. " nUnol. II t I '1 d I' t h D k' Go 
Ing to make this In IInUI) . I 

tournament. 

--

The FTD BiffJI bouquet. 
eh ................ In_ ... m Me.bet Fl_ ..... _ JIIfc ... 

HOUIt.5: 0"", Thurs. & FrIday till 1:111 '.M. 
t Sith Ltuti.nl) 

SATURDAY: Dubuqut St. Iptn till ':111 '.M. 
KlrkWMCI AYI. till .: 00 P.M. 

ORDER EARLY FOR UST SELECTIOh 

ELe~eJt florist 

Illi;i;~:~;~l,:~:~;~;, illl1 

PO.A: 10WI 21 ·9; Northern IIIlnob 18-8 exce en pay as I capture JS onors were ra e s rdon 
18-11 CP: plnl·Kor.len. PI~ch the first Innual Hawkeye In- Gottschalk, Wartburg'. F red Team scores: Iowa 378; Inl 

State 393; Northern low. IT; ~~: Sf:~:t~e,s~~~t'l:er!~C~flnOI ' 10 LOB: low. 7; thNorlhlrn mlnol. • vltltional Golf Tournament held Grawe and Norihern Iowl's 
1B: Blatln, Puklnl, Kremp •. Keop· 28: KnOI, Sml ,Cox h U-' It' Inlcbl pel. Spin. SB: W .... I. on t e wvers y s F ne Don J)eHlven. Drake 402; Dubuque 404 ; tut. 
HR: Knox, Spin. , mllh S8: VI,.n, KruU, lIr. hu ... Klr_ \ Course here Tuesday. Norl.hern lowl finished third he.r 405; Upper Jow. 401; Buenl ~ lit 
SB: !\ruU, COl, Biotin , Hlnnl.an Iten Th H k fi ' h d lh 1ft V t S A b S: Schuette SF: cox e aw S IRIS e e.· with a 397 total and Drake was IS a 413 ; t. m rose 414; 
SF: SUhdbor, I~ H R U 1110 ,Hl8er I~ H2 I :ls"?~ team tournament with a total of fourth at 402. ~enlral 415 ; Wartburg 415; WI~ 
H.ckrolh II . ~ 4 4 I 0 FOSler IW. 3'()} 5 5 3 S 0 4 376 strokes for 18 holes . Iowa B d Sch hi' 1 d ham Penn 415; Cornell f1I ; 
x~hl~~~l~ (~\.;~I ~% t g t ~ ~ ::!~nIL, Il-I I .~ ~ : : : 1 State took second by totaling . ra uc at, owas ea - Simpson 421; Lori. 428; 10"1 
Hlhn t) • 7 5 2 0 Mealek '" 1 • 4 3 0 393 strokes mg shooter on the season shot Wesleyan 4(2; Grinnell W: 
Mor.. 1~ 5 7 7 ~ I ('orehln W. 3 I ISO' a 7' 
Me. lek % 2 2 0 I 2 Mo .. e, ~ I 0 0 0 0 Five players 8hot 74's lind v. Midwestern '54; Cae 468. 

xpltch.d 10 , bolterl In 4th • pitched to 2 blUorl rn thlrd:..- tied for medalist honors with Iowa coach Chuck Zweiner Iowa scores: Joe Heinz 74; 
two Hawkeyes - Joe Heinz and was relsonably satisfied with Jim Carney 74; Brad Sch4chat •• 
Jim Carney ' - a mong this the outcome of the tournament. 75; Tom Lightner 76; Chlil 

Your NlVal AviaHon Inform.tion Tllm 
will be on campus 
Date. May 6, 7 and 8 

Ploce: Plocement Office, IMU 

group. He Slid thaI he also wa~ '1)\8"'" Larse" 71 ; BIlb Mu\ert , •. 

Kentucky Derby Winner Nof' 
From Kentucky; But Illinois 

LEXINGTON, Ky. IA'I - An 
error was made in the reRistra
lion of Dust Commander - 111 
because of a phonetic misunder
standing - and It developed 
Tuesday f hal the colt Is the first 
Illinois-bred horse ever to win 
the Kentucky Derby. 

Much .. the .mbarr'lImtnt 
of .uthorltll. .nII he,.. I.Y· 
• n In the Ilut Gr... I,.t., 
the leng.she, Derby chImp 
WI'n't born InII bred III Kin· 
tucky, Ifter .11, 

.. • Klntucky·bred, he IIld. it was a different story. 
For the past two years, Little The Pullen brothers, ownen. I 

added, he was under t he of the Pullen Farms at Brown
impression that the foal had ar- field, IIi. , said Dust Command· 
rived between the lime he . er was foaled there Feb. I, 
talked with Hisel on the tele- 11967, and later shipped to Ken
phone and his return from Flor-, tu:t!;y with his damn and sold, I I 

ida, about a month later. by Hisel as agent, to Lillie. 
In those two years, however, The Pullen brothers said t h. 

Dust Commander was anything foal was registered with Ihe 1111 
but outstanding - he once ran nois Breeders ' Association be· 0 .. 

in a $7,500 claiming race and no- fore he was shipped to Kel) 
body wanted him - but when tucky. Therefore, the y still 
he won the Kentucky Derby last owned Dust Storm when Dust 
Saturday and its $127,800 pot , Commander was foaled. 

* * * * * * 
• I 

CRAM IT' ALL! 
Preakness Field Shaping Up , 

The foul-up came two years 
ago when W. Paul Little of Ln
Ington bought Dust Command
er's dam , Dust Storm, by tele' 
phone while he was attending 
horse sales in Florida. 

"I thought Virgil Hisel who BALTIMORE ~ - Native with another arrival from thf 
handled the saie said he had a Royalty , ninth in the Kentucky Derby, My Dad George, Illt 
mare in foal " Little said Tues. Derby, arrived at Pimlico Tues- runnerup. , I 

day. Hisel, ~ho now operates a day to become the fifth pros pec- Others on deck are 10th plact 
Carm in neighboring Wood Cord lIve entry on the Preakness Robin 's Bug and fifth-place Si. 

DOUBLE YOUR READING SPEED BEFORE FINALS 
County, said he actually said he scene. lent Screen 
had "a mare and foal." The 95th running of the. $150 ,- ___ =' ====-_-, 

Jockey club rules state that 000 added Preakness WIll be I.... • • 
the breeder oC a horse is the staged a week from Saturday. 
owner at the time of foaling. The Derby winner, Dust Com- Football Tickets 

Still on Sale . ," 
The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute i. oHering a seminar SATURDAY 

MORNING, May 9th, from 9 a.m. to 12 which should help you to double your pr •• ent 
reading speed. Imagine I II 

When LlHI. relurntd f,..m ma!1der, is expected to be on I 
Florid., he hid • p.rtnlr In his way today by truck from 
hi' operltien, J.II Curry, Churchill Downs. 
pick up the m.r •• nc! fo.l.t Native Royalty, owned by 
HiI.I's f'rm, t.kl them .. three Wolfson brothers, Steve, 
Curry', an4 ,...1 ... 1M fool' Gary and Marty, was stabled 

Does Your Car Have 

University students mlY 
still continue to pick up foot· 
ball tick... for nut 1 .. I0Il 
It the Athl.tic Tlck.t Offlc •• , , 

Ticke.. Ire being .. III Ufto 

til June 10 on a priority 
b.lll, according to whon .IU
denls first .nrolltd It the • • 
UnlYerlity. You will be abl. to study for final. at twice your normal rate and remember more 

of what you have read. 

• 

REGISTER NOW II Tim. i •• hort and our facilitie. are limited 

.. CALL 351·8660 
GRADUATES - Frll brush-up slsslons Tuesdays and Fridays at 7.:00 P.M. 

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
CAPITOL and PRENTISS ST5. - 1 BLOCK SOUTH OF COUNTY JAIL 

liTHE CHIPSII 

'I1Ie chips .re those little nicks and gouges that 
111m to just appear on the sides of your 
ear. SUre they Ire nothing serious, but they do 
mar the beauty of your car. And eventual1y 
they will cluse rust spots. So why not stop down 
.nd let a FREE estimate from "Tom" on how 
much It will cost to fix your car up. You will be 
surprised bow inexpensive It Is. 

YOU Smash 'Em 
I Fix 'Em 

126 S. Gilbert St. 337·2211 

COlt of • tick.t II $11. 
Home lI.me. next Ylar '" 
against South.rn C.II,.,.,I., 
Wilconlin, Purdu., Inell"" t I, 

.ntI IlIInoll. 
A Univlnlty studtnt "'" 

order Iddltion.1 ltudent _ 
SPOUIt tick... pro\lldocl lit r , 
hi. the .ddition.1 stucltftl 
endentla". Elch IIudttII 
must pick up hll own ticket, 
hoWlYlr, ""' lip for It .. , • 
the tim. of the pickup. 

Students ar. .llowed III 
lOin th.ir tickets .. tthtt } 
stuclents. All th.t will lit 
nttded for Idml"lon I. li e. 
ID Clrd .nII • curnnt CII1I- I 
fic.t. of reglstr.tlon. The 
tlcke.. m.y not be usttI by 
non-ltudtnts, hoW-illf'. f • 

HOMERS AID ORIOLES -
BALTIMORE IA'I - Home 

runs by Dave Johnson, E)roIf ' • 
Hendricks, Brooks Rob;-
and Boog Powell power" ' 

I 
Baltimore Orioles to a ' 
ry over the Kansas Ci. 

________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----...,;---.... -------...... _______________ .. Tuesday night. . 



ettempt, • 
IKOnci ,Ime .. 
t.r tilt Hawks, 

21-9 1l1li 1 .... 
by ClrtlllN 

•• 

• • 

this an 111111.,1 . , 

Iowa 378: In. 
INnll'lh".... Iowa lIT: 
UU"'~'lU" 4M; LuI. 

low. 401: Buell. t .. 

St. Ambrose m; 
Wartburg 415; WII· 
415; CorneU 411; 
. toras 428: lowl 

GrlnMll 453\ 
Cot 466. 
Joe Heinz 74; 
Brad Schqchal. • 

76; Ch" 
Mulert 71. 

r Nor ~ 
4 ,~ 

story. 
brothers, OWDerJ. • 
Farms at Brown

Dust Command-
there Feb. I, 

shipped to Ken-
his damn and sold, f • 
agent , to Litlle. 

brot hers said I h • 
with the lilt 

Association be' " 
shipped to Kel) 

, theY3till 
Storm when Dust 

\\'38 {oaled. • , 

* 
arrival from tilt 

Dad George, tht 
, I 

deck are 10th place 
and fifth·place 51· 

.tudtnt 1lIIY 
I stud.nt II 

JII'O\'IdtdIll 
additional studttll 

Each ttudttII 
up his own tldeet, 

and sip ,... It " 
the pickup. 
ara allowtcl If 
ticka .. tt tthfI 

All that will III 
admission Is II 

a currant ceriI
r"istrltion. Tht 
not"'u"'~ 
hoW-VIr. 

• 

• 

Saints, Giants Tops 
In Football T fading 

; Jackson Shaking 
Hitting Drought 

OAKLAND III - American 
League pitchers beware. 

NEW YORK "" - The New I tt Cltytllllll ,... runn'", back Reggie Jackson says "I'm 
)flew Salnta and New York Rill .IthnMII, cIt'-nslva tlckl. 

II. fi,urtd hi, ..... t.lIIIl", 
196. yair ,houltl Mrft hi", It 
Ie.lt a 160,. contract fer 
1970, .Ith...... he at Hrtf .sk. t.r m.OOI, 

Jlanta were !be most Ictlve I .11111 Kanldrl 1l1li IInt11acker gelling my timing back." 
earns In pro lootbaU during !be WIYIII Maylallll. Thty Icqulr. .IKIlt",', ".ttl", lver. 
'irst Interconference IradlnK • ~trblCk Dick Shl.,.,. Is com'", out .. a nosadlve. Finally, he signed with A's 

owner Charles Finley for ~,OOO 
plu a rent-free luxury apart
ment in Oakland during the 
ba eball sea on. 

~iod as 38 pllyers changed tre", 'IttsIturwh In uw,... tnd tilt OakllfMl Athlltla 
~nllorms In !be ~alilll1ed Na· ,... IlntIIICIcer Henry D.vi, rltftt fleWtr hOfI" tt fetten It 
tionai FootbaU Wille. lflii "","I", Nck Jthn F",ua agalnlt N,w York Yank" 

The 31 ,IIY.'. we,. part .l1li lIIIf I II, aft chela t. JIitdMr. In • thrH"f.me .. r· 
tf 22 tr ••• thlt .1 .. Invelv. Htu ..... far lI\Iarttrltlck lob its that 0,.,.... Tuti4ilay night . He worked out with the Arlz

olla Stale baseball team during 
the long tandorf with Finley, 
and pued a Ie t for hIJ Arl· 
zona tale real estate license. 
He ha I Tempe office In parI
nership with ever_I other 
athletes. 

ttl U _1ft chtlee. flcha",. Davl.. Jack on. off to II poor tart 
lilt hlflll. I. "1m. 1ft the Only two other Irades in after holding out until little 
American .l1li Nltl,na' CIft- which more lhan two player more lhan a week remained in 
fwIIIct. w_ ... ,m,"" .. were Involved ~ere completed . I spring training, came up with 
t," Icr, .. eent.r.lIC. 11111. Hou ton traded quarterback a home run, double and triple 
.... m .I,n I. t. May I. Pete Beathard and cornerback unday as thp A's pJit a dou. 
Twenty-one of the NFL's 26 Df Sport. Miller Farr 10 St . Louis for bleheader at Wa hington . 

'earns concluded at least one I quarterback Charley John on He has been laldng extra "It 's something I can make 
$15,000 10 $20,000 in during !be 
off season," Jackson says of 
hi real estate venture. 

Iransaction during those 87 and cornerback Bob Atkin and I Ever Reacly Cheevers- batting practice for the past 
days with Atlanta, Boston, Dal· Ii~ebacker .Joe OWens to San Cincinn.ti lCquired tackle Ru- - two weeks and has brought hi 
las, Detroit and Philadelphia Diego and lmebacker Ted DaVIS fus layes from Chicago for de· losten lruln,' ... Iit Gerry CMtvers (30) PHrl Intently .head .v.n thou,h the pvck allll "am· average up to .182 from a low 
not participating. and tackle Jerry Jones to Oak· fen ive tackle Bill Staley and mat. Rick Smith (10) .. "yl"9 bahlllll the net. Th. action occurred dun", the lrulns' $tlnity of .083. He bas five homers. JlCkMII didn't hit wt" d,,,. 

The Saints did the most ma- land, all for draft choices. and defensive end Harry Gunner. Clip pllytff .a"" with the St. Louil Blu .. in St. Louis Tuesday night. _ AP WI,.,...... At this time I. t season, Int the A'I fl,lt h.me Ife,. 
neuvering, givina up five play- sent rookie tight end Bob Miller , Besides the trades made dur-I_ ---- Jackson wa batting .2U with anti the Oaklallll C.II_", 
ers and a draft choice in re· lto San Diego for linebacker Ing the lnterconference period, h h nine homers He went on to hil crawds. av.r.,ln, I... thin 
lurn for .two playe~s and four Jim Fetherston. They . also 14 olher trades Involving. 23 St Stral·g t for Braves 12 6 \ .275 with 47 homers and 118 5.000 a .. me, botttIhlm. 
draft chOices. The Giants struck traded all ay a draft chOice 10 players bave been made SlOce • I run balled in . He was dropped from No. 4 
a different balance, acquiring secure tackle Sam Wallon from ' Ihe end of the t969 season . Un- 'TIM fo,mer Adl_ Stlt. in the batting order to No. 7 
five players in exchange for the New York Jets. I restricted trading ~lthi~ ~on- ATLA TA ~ _ Clete Boyer Boyer hit a solo homer to left got to tone for six ingles that stir, wht will ... 24 on tMy near lhe end of the home stand. 
thr~e players and I draft ~. G.lants 11111 .11 their I ferences extends untal midnight I 'mashed two home runs and \ in the third and folio II ed with a produced four runs and Stone I piiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____________ ;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;; ... 
chOice... \ dt~""' ~n thrH meYH. In I>'! the day -:vhen all 26 teams Hank Aaron his lOth of the year three·run round.lripper in the ave way to reliever Hoyt WII . 

The SalOIs shl~ped cenler tlltlr mator Iranllctitft, they I w1l1 have SIX regular ason Tue day nl ht a the treaking (iflh, .coring Rico Carty and helm in the eventh. It was WH· OP E N r N G MA Y 9 
Frank Marchlew kl to Buffalo, lint .-.celver H.mer J_I games. Atlanta Braves won !heir eighth Orlando Cepeda, who had walk. helm's 998th pitching appear- ' 

Valley Conference Readmits 
Drake To Grid Competition 

straight 12-6 over Pltlsbur&h. ed 
Aaron's blow, the 2.986th hit . ance. . 

of his career capped a seven. Southpaw Georg Stone. 4·1. The PIrates, WIlo have lost six 
run outburst by the Brave all. didn't all?": a hit until lh~ filth str~ighl, had .0 n I y. sIngles In 
er two out in the econd inning. when Wllh~ StCirgell smgled their I~ t 25 hits unlll Bo~ Rob· 
It indud d a three.run double sharpl~ to rlgh~. . e~tson s ~w(Hun homer In the 
by Felix Millan while two other _ ~t 10 the slXth, lhe~ates ~ hiS lhird ~ y~ I 
runs were walked home by Pi· -

DES MOINES 1,fI - Drake ' N. R. Robison or Memphis the e",ftr.1IC1 Is • n • If 
University was readmitted to State, President of conference I unity." 
Missou.ri V. a II e y Conference faculty representative~, appoint· In other action Tuesday the 
champIOnship football c~mpeli. ed a visitation comnullee to ~o conference ado ted a re~ised 
tion and West Texas Unlve~slty to th~ campus and examine Its I constitution whfch the spokes
of Canyon, Tex., began o.fhclal athlehc program. . . men aid member chools 
proceedings for admiSSion to Named to t h • vlllte"", should find more \'.Orkable . The 
the . league at .the annual Valley com mitt" were Glann DtItIiI, adoption came after tllO days 
busllless meetings Tuesday. athlltlc dl,tCttr at the Unl· oC work since the aMual bus-

~Iculty r.prestntatlve. Inti v.rsity .f Tulll; Jthns,", inelS meetings began Monday. 

rllte starter Bob Moo e, 0-3. 

Ithl.tlc IIlrtctt,s .f M V C '.culty r.". ... nt.tlv. frtm The week-long sessions wind 
member schotl. vot. un.nl· Drlk.; anti Dr. Orville N,th· up this weekend with thp an. NATION:;.,LIAOUI 
mtIIsly to w • I c • m • Drlk., durft, faculty ~pre'.'ntatlv. nuaJ conference track and W L ~ct oa 
~t for the meetlnll" bac~ t. from Iradlty Unlvtrltty. . field , teMis and golf champion- ~~I~"~n~rk J~2 ~2 .5.~0 2 

rea"" fottbaU ctmpthtlan A confer~nce ~kesman s~ld I ships Frid.y and Saturday. Phllidelphil J2 12 .500 2 
Ifttr I 1'·y'lr IbMllCt. the committee WIll gather In- pl~le':."I:·:~ g :!H ~ 
The Bulldogs dropped fro m formation about the WTSU atb- Monl .. nl, II .271 T 

Valley football in 1951 after an leUc program and present it to 2 Coaches Tie CIllrlnn.U W"~I' .771 

incident during a league game conference members for study. I C;I"~~'.I" 1; n .~ :,, 
In which I player was injured. The spokesman said a confer- For ABA Honor .n rr.ncl.~o 13 14 ."J 8 

Drake Athletic Director Bob ence meeting could be caUed at r:~'M: 0 l~ 1:::: I~\~ 
Karnes and Dr. Leland Johnson, any time after the report is NEW YORK 1,fI - Joe Bel· ~u.'''.v'. II.autll 

1955 Austin Healey 

1 00·4 Roadster 

Soon to b.com. a colledorl Item. 

lI,built englnl & tranlmlulon. 

N.w tl"., Itrake., & Inltrlo,. 

N.wly palnt.d. Extra PO"S 

avallabl. 10 • • I.tt offer. 

Inttrllted? 

Call Dav. 351·7703 or 337·7884. 

10-Ipeed Iransmlssion. 11.5 hp. Ceriln l-type fronlforka. 
Automatic olllnJeclion. Double loop luhf fram • . 185 fbi. 
12 month/12,OOO mil. warr.nty. 

. THE CYCLE BARN 
I'''' San" load lewe City 

.. • n Franrllco 4. Monlr .. 1 I Drake's faculty representative, received to vote on whether to mont of the Denver Rockets and 1..&. ".fI •• 4 • • • w York 0 
said th- Bulldogs would return admit the Buffaloes to Ihe MVC. Bill Sharman of the Los Angeles San ot.,o III Philidelphia • 

~ t AUalll. 12. P 1I burlh 4 
to league football play by 1973 He said it was possible thlt 8e· Stars tied in the voting for ClllclnnlU 3. t Loul. I 
or as soon as scheduling aHows. tion might be taken as lOOn as American Basketball Assocla· HO'!,.!~~/., ~:~~m. l'llch.r. 

Representatives of West Tex- during the summer. tion Coach of the Year honors , n Fr.nel.co. Pu.nll (11-01 . t . . " Montreal, Morton {I-OI, N 
as State University made form· AUudmg 10 reports that • It was announced Tuesday by 1..&. An,ol .. , Sulton {3-a) 01 Now I The time has come 

. . f d I . f t· f be h I h d Co . i J k ·001 h J N.w York, SOlver (&'01 , N ,I application or a m S910B to ac Ion 0 mem r SC 00 s ea - mmlss oner ac p . In Dle,o, Kirby (1.11 II Philo. 
the conference Tuesday Dean ed by Wichita State University Each coach received tbree delphll. Bunnlnl 11·3,. N 
--------.-- opposes the admission of WTSU, votes in the ballotinr by the 11 NI~~:~bra:: NEllis {loll a, AII. nl •. 

Cubs Fall Again; 
Astros Win, 3·1 

the spokesman said conference ABA coaches, with Bones Me· OnlY ~"::~I~c~~df:~GUI 
faculty representatives and ath- Kinney of Carolina and Bob '111 •• 

leUc d. ireetors were "more in Leonard of Indiana getting two I S.lumor, I':' • L .:3~ · 
barmony than at any other each and Yorlc LaRese of New ".l'o~\~~t 13 13• 8 .5'P' .. ~ 

HOUSTON II> _ Larry DI·erk. time in the recent histol)' of York one. xWuhlnllon J2 It .522! 
0 ' Ih f " BIt t kIt 1 .Ne .. Y.rk 13 12 .~20 3 er hurled a four.hitter r 0 r e can erenee. I e man 00 over a as pace C1lvellnd • 13 .401 5~ 

his fifth victory of the season as He cited tilt unanl""". VIti team with a 9-19 record on Dec. UUnne.oto Wilt. 7 .667 
the Houston Astros defeated the .n readmittlnll D r a k ... I' and under him th e Rockets .Cll[r.rnla 14 B .13' '\ 

"a"", football II .n .xamp". were 42·14, rising to the Weslern 'g:I~~;: lJ I: :m: 
~~ym~;~t~hiCagO Cubs 3·1 Tues· say in, "tilt .vera" ,"11"11.f Division litle. 1t\~1=.~"Y:~: :~~ Ii 

Jt was the fifth straight loss . - Lale T~~':::.y~~1 ~~~~ed. 
for the National League 's East R d wa 7th' R ChiciiO t. CI~vol •• d I 
Division leaders and their e sin In 0 W :~I~~or~ ru;:~~e C~t)l J 

,.\, b d N .... York aL O.kllnd. N ellj .. th set ack in 11 roa games liDn~.ol. al DetJ'olt. 
this season. CINCINNATI I'" _ Lee May Richie Allen led off the second W.shlna,on It Clllr.rnla. Tod.y" I'r .... bl. ""ch .... 

Jim Wynn led the Astros to and Bobby Tolan lashed homers inning with his eighth homer .... York. SI.II.lmyre (2-3) It 
th · h' d ... f '" S· , Oakland. Downlnl {3·21. 1'1 elr t Ir successIve victory In support 0 n ayne Impson S but then 5Wnp~on shut the door w. hln,lon. Cox (HI .t caU. 
with a double and two singles, three-hit pitching as CinciMaU and the Cardinals could not get Wuhln,lon. Cox (3.t) .1 C.lI· lornl •. M.y 12·]), N 
and teammate Norm Miller hit stopped St. Louis 5-1 Tuesday a man past second base. Simp- 10 lon, Cu~ {2-2) .t IllIWlulIH, 
a bases-empty homer off loser I night for the Reds' seventh son picked up his fifth victory P~}~~el:-!k NcD ..... n (3-2) at 

~·erguson Jenkins. straight victory. against one loss and now has al- ch~~~~';IO~:,r1e~~!:1J ~1I-3l .t n. 
Ron Santo's third homer May lashed his sixth homer- lowed only 21 hits in 46 2-3 in- tr.ll. WU.on f2·2) .r Cal" {1I-1I, N 

broke Dierker's shutout bid in a two-run shot-in the sixth In· nings . m:.!':"Uc~:ry (~\I .• ~ {3ol) .t aalll· 
the sixth but the Houslon right· ning to help the Reds open a "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;';;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
handel' breezed the rest of the three-run margin. Tolan rapped 
way in boosting his record to 5- . his sheth homer in the fourth 
2 ' . . . inning. -

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

"Jewelers for the Sweetheam of the Cam,,"," 

JaHtrson luiJdin, 

IT TAKES MORE THAN 
A CROWD TO THROW A 

GREAT PARTY. 
. . 

_~, Co 

.. ~ .. 'A !. ' •. 

' \:UQ.~. ~~. ~ ~Q@ 
.' . Q .. . . 

to 

It takes a littl. help from your 
friends at WARREN RENTAl. 

Che",,..... t.untlln" punch "'wl. Inti cUpl, cllc. knit. 
IIMI terYer, ceffet mlktr, .lIver t .... rvlee, hOltH' ..... 
CMIIeIBrI. ,I ... WI,., IIllIIItrWa,.., t.w. ItrVlct, t .... 
IIMI chlln. 

WARREN 

RENTAL, INC. 

1210 S. LInn :151."00 

~ .. ------~ .. ~~~~~-------------------- ~ 

to take a realistic look 
at yourseN ... 

• 

If you're about to ret your liarrM, It'. tbll. M 
ukl"Ul.alf some penetratine qua.tione-tlll 
kin or qua.tion. many people nlVer rlall, 
faea up to. 

A:tr you more intereeted in ])tOpit , In tAl,.,. !II 
in ab.tract id,cu' Are you willing to make mean· 
in,fuJ comntitmenta to other people as well a. to 
yourMlf? 

It iA worth thinking about. We at InternatiotW 
Harvester a180 continue to critieally examine our 
economic and aocial re8ponlibiliti ... We are 110W. 
ing in the United State8 and in 166 other cou,,
triM because IH productA are makin, an impor. 
tant. contribut.ion to a better life. 
Truek.-from the scout utility vehicle to ri.n' 
off-highway llpecialized vehielee. 
Farm. Indu.trial Equipment-from garden 
and farm tractors to loader-backhoes. 
Construction Eq ui pment- from in-plant load· 
ers t.o powerful earth scrapera. 
Iron. Steel-from eold-biahecl ban to.peeiaJ 
alloy .teels. 
Ga. Turbinel-from ltationary eeneratOl'll te 
mobile power unita. 
Aeroepace - from specialized space vehicle com
ponents to complete systems. 

To help you plan your future, we invite you to 
Itop in at your Colie,e Placement Office for a Cr • 
copy of our book, "Your World of Opportunity," 

HI INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
An equal. opportunity tmploYef 
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WORLD " 
DOWNTOWN I 

C~~;;:;:;s- 364'8613- Egyptian Pre:~; t~ Esc · otion. 
EVENINGS AT • p.m. 

Sal. at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Sun. 2 p.rn.·S p.ID.-8 p.m. Of Conflict in rl\iddle East 

No Reserved Seating 

~ tNT By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Sadat made his sta ement as !Y'inu'e counts in raising 0 ur i' 
r", . Egyptian Vice President An· a :nilltary spokesman .in Cairo l"'i1i 'ary standards, and espe-

\k\lIR hill r J\N war Sadat decLared Tuesday claImed that an Egyp Ian eo'll' cially those of the air force .. 
IlJ\I"f1UV that Egypt is braced for an es· mando force crossed the Suez . . I 

The Brawlinest Comedy calation of the Middle East con. Canal early Tuesday and car. HIS remarks were seen in Sel-
Ever M.eIe !liet, involving round.the.dock ried out a two-hour assault rut, Lebanon's capital, in the 

Lee M~~I:ri ~~~~r~ ... tw. oo. diil l lsraeli air raids against civJUan against Israeli positions on the context of President (Jamal Abo- I 
_ __ _ ____ ~d militar~rgets. northern coast of Sinai. del Nasser's warning to Presi. 

~iiiiiiiiliiillliiiiiiiiiiliiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ii"_iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ In In interview with the dent Nixon last week against 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

WEEKDAYS 
7:30 & 9:50 

editor of Beirut's pro.Egypt· bolstering Israeli military pow
l.n newspaper, AI Mohlrrer. er with further aid , includlnl 
bd.t sugg.sted thlt the com· additional Phantom jets. 
Ing month mlY set m'ior 
milit.ry eIe¥,lopments in the 
ar.a. 
Declaring that egypt's mili

tary strategy was worked out 
last December and involved a 

I 
"conclusive role" lor its air 
force, the vice president said: 
"Not only every day, but every 

the MILL Restaurant 

Sadat asserted th.t the Unl· 

FlATU liNG 

r""m 

ted Slates is in collu5ion with 
Isratl I" its I/.ggr.ul~ 
schemes" against Egypt. HI 
claimed t hat Israeli .Ir I 
strikes .gainst Egypt wire 
pllnned after the lIst Sep. 
tember coup which brought a 
revolulionary pro· Egypti.n 
regime to power in LI~ya Ind 
resulled in the U.s. withdraw. 
al from its Whetlus Air Force 
elS' there. University of NebrlSka students occupy the mllit.ry anll 

BEST ACTRESS 

STARTS 

·THURSDAY 
In wolf country 

the last thing you want Is to be born a rabbit -

Welcome to the ghetto,Mr.Davis. 

THE MIRISCH PRODUCTION COMPANY Presents 

"HALLS I 

OF ANGER" 
StarringCALVIN LOCKHART 

Co·starring JANET MacLACHLAN JAMES A. WATSON, Jr. JEFF BRIDGES Music-DAVE GRUSIN 
Written by JOHN SHANER and AL RAMRUS Executive Producer WALTER MIRISCH 

Produced by HERBERT HIRSCHMAN Directed by PAUL BOGART COLOR by DeLuxe· ~ APIIIII 

I GPI..::.=;-=-1 FEATURE AT 1:31· 3:36·5:34·7:37 -9:40 

LASAa}~VIOLI 
suaMARI~WICHES 

STEAKA ICKEN 

rood ServIce Open 4 p m 
Tip Room Ttll 2 un. 

nn.1 science building .t the c.mpu. In Lincoln, Neb. The 
The Egyptian commando raid ROTC S· , eas. of P~rt Fuad, at the Medi- "- n students presented the administration with a list of dem.nIIl 

for ending the sit· in. The demonstration was pe.ceful. :erranean entrance to the canal, 
was carried out without loss of - AP Wirephoto 

. - --------------. _. - --- --- --l life on the Egyptian side, ac- -
cording to the s(Y.lkesman. 

s~~red against artillery em-He~aid"dlrecthits"were B,·II Would Help Develop 
". I • • urn"..... low, .. lty placements, ammuniUon dumps 

~i;iE~N~DS~TO;iN~'TEii"~GO~N;Ean~:I;::g~i:e;He;:i:iil:::::~m;ienti-' .. Pre poi d H eo It h 5 e rv ic e 5 

! 351-9529 I 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

~ 
III1TIIICTEO 

R UndM 17 ,.qulre •• ctomp.nyi", 

'""", .. AIkI" a.I,d'" • 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:45 

IN COLOR 

HOLDS. OVER FOR 3rd WEEK 
NOW 

WASffiNGTON IA'I - Enact- Persons eligible for medicare p.rtm.nt is hoping will d.v, 
ment of the new Social Security could sign up with one of the elop .. 
bill would give a push to de- com rehensive care or anlza. It .t~led to work In.to the bl~ 
velopment of prepaid general . p . g provIsion for preventtve examl· 
health service organizations bons, paymg only what they nations and other services by 
and to limiting rising doctor I pay now in medicare, and the the comprehensive groups, but 
and hospital bUis. government would cover up to the committee would not go that 

The force behind the push Is 95 per cent of the cost of sep- far. 
big money. Through medicare arate hospitalization and doc- The department hopes also 
the Social Security health pro: tor service~. The comprehens.ive that th~ ava~bilitr of ~vern· 
gram for the aged, and medi. groups claim they can proVlde ment fmanclllg will sttmula~e 
caid, the state-federal plan for servIces at less cost. development of more prepaId 
low-income persons, the govern- The reclplenh could ar. group health organizatlollll. 
ment is a giant customer of the rlnge for addition. I ,ervlces There are only a few now, moat
health professions and indus- .1 their own expen.- or the lyon the two coasts. 
tries. comprehensive pl.ns could But, a department spokesman 

Medicare p.ys hospltll bllli provide them within the fed · told a reporter, "They could be 
out of Soclll Security fundi, .ral COlt (tiling. Th' litter developed anywhere that hospl-
Most of tho 1ged Ir' .nrolled II one of the thingl the H •• lth, tals and doctors decided to get 
In its P I a n B, which costs Educltlon In d Welflre De· together." 
them $4 I month, Ind Is to be 
incrllsed, This co¥ers doctor 

I 
bills. 
Both hospital and doctor costs 

have soared far above original 
estimates. 

The bill approved in principle 
Monday by the House Ways and 
Means Committee would pro· 
vide an alternative. 

Mother \.r;) 
Blues 

Wednesday 

Nlte 

Free 
Peanuts 

IN SHELL 

(down.talrs) 

( 'The-'Daily Iowan . 

CA~PUS NOTES 

CAMBODIAN DISCUSSION will present a guitar recital a!Jd 
The Collegiate Internatio'lal an informal supper will follow. 

Policy Counc.il will s~nsor an Persons interested in attending 
open forum III the Umon Gold .. 
Feather Lobby from 2 to 4: 30 are asked to Sign up outSide the 
this afternoon to discuss U .5. 1 Spanish Department office in 
involvement in Cambodia. Schaeffer Hail by Thursday . 

• • 
U.N. DISCUSSION PSYCH MIDTERM 

"The United Natio!Js - After The midterm examination (or 
25 Years , Still Man's Last Best , . 
Hope for Peace?" will be diS- ! Abnormal Psychology, ongm~l. 
cussed at a meeting of CIRUN A I ly cheduled for Tuesday, Will 

at 8 tonight in the Union North· be held at 9: 30 a.m. Thursdlfl 
western Room. Speaker will be in 300 Chemistry-Bota!1Y Buill · 
James Murray, director of in· ing. 
ternational stUdies. 

• SKI CLUB MEETING 
SPANISH CLUB The University Water Ski 

Spanish Club will meet at Club wiU meet at 8 tonight in 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Lan- the Union India!Ja Room. A 
guage House, 115 N. Clinton st. club spokesman said attendance 
C. Nelson Amos , G, Iowa City, at the meeting is mandatory . 

HAROLD PRINCE G 

.~------------------~~~~~ PLAYING 
Thursday 

Nit, 

presellts OO" 
~~~ 

• 

ENDS TONITE: "THE DAMNED" 

STARTS 

THURS. 
"EvI is inherent in the human mind, 
whatever iIaoceIce ., cloak it •• I" 

FROM THE SHOCKING BEST· SEttiNG NOva BY WILLIAM GOLDINS 
PROOUCED IV lEWIS AlliN' DIRICTIC IV PITER IRooK FEATUR!: 1:54·3:41- 5:42·7:41· ':40 

. .. , .. . 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

"'M*S·U' 
ISTHE BEST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY 
SINCE 
SOUND 
CAME 
IN!" 
_ P, ullnelC •• ', 
N.w York.r 

!DIll c..t.ry I .. If""'" An Inao Premn(!r Productton 
SIII,,''1 

DONALD SUTHERLAND · ELLIOTT GOULD · TOM SKERRITT 
:=:U' IlU1Jlllll ~-:-~ IlNAll '.0 '7c::~ ~Hl AUB!'~B~~ 
IHGO PREMIHG(R 8(&RTAlTMAN RING LARDNER, Jr. ..::=" 
"." I oM if IICIM) lUll Ibc II! DtlllnWm :'.:::-::. 
CtiIr IrJ 0( lUX" . "'*~. .....~ 

o 
FEATURE AT 1:00·3:00· $:00·7:15· ':25 

Admlsllon: Week D.y Mat, $1.50 Eve. & Sun. $1.15 

- " , 

Brown 
'Sugar 

~\,~~ 
. ~\~ 

O~~ 
"World's Most Acclaimed 

Musical: 

"Best M IIsical" 
Ten. Tony Awards 

~ational Road Company 

Masonic Tempi. Auditorium 

Davenport, Iowa 

Sat., May 9 - 8:30 p.m. Box OHict 

$ Orpheum Theater 
Tickets - 4, $5, $6, $7 Devenport, Iowa 

. 
tRIVIA BOWL 
APPLICA TIONS 

DUE - TOMORROW - MAY 7 
Application, Avallabl. at Adlvitl .. e.nt.r, IMU 

I 
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Oil Company 
Gets Indicted 
For Oil Slick 

WASillNGTON IA'I - T h e 
Chevron Oil Co. was indicted by 
8 federal grand jury Tuesday on 
cbarges of willfully violating 
government regulations that led 
to a ma~sive 011 slick last month 
in the Gulf of Mexico. 

The 900 separate offenses al· 
leged in the indictment \vould 
result in a fine totaling millions 
of dollars if the firm is convict· 
ed. 

,.. .... " ... AM-.... CIty, .......... , ., .. mI-P ... , 

UI to Offer 'Issues' Courses 
I By GINA.LII IIIN sues In Jtellgion, School of Re· Instruction in tht contemporary For these reasons, the Con· 

Courses rangmg from Planet Iigion; The Concept of Revolu. issUeS field may Co no deeper temporary Issues courses will 
in Crisis Lo Social .Servi~ In tlon In 20th Century Spanish- than a treatment of the subject be offered only on the junior and 
thfre BdlaCnek tCormlm\ unltyartwlJI [be American Writing, Department one may find In Time, Saturday senior level, to students with 
a ere x a as p 0 a . .JA , • II ' 
Contemporary Issues program of Sparush and Portuguese; Review or Rea""r 8 Digest. some background In the partie· 
initiated by the CoDege of Lib- Rhetoric of Agitation and Con· Stul.t said last month In a s~h ular field, according to stult. 
eral Arts. trol, Department of Speech durmg, ecolo~ week on "Uni. Structure and credit allotment 

"There is a good deal of dis· Path?logy a . n d. Audlology; verslty s Role In Re earch. of eaeh course will be decided 
cu ion at the present time Chenustry In our Lives, Depart· Rot.rrl", It the Action Stu· . . 
about how relevant a University ment of ChemIstry: and Span- dl,t P""r.m, Stult wid, "Stu· by the indiVidual department. 
student's education lB," says ish.Speaking People of the Unl. IItnll .re Invlltcl It .pply The co~pleted. program of 
Dewey Stuit dean of the College ted States, Department of Sod· them"lv.. to ,tucly • tople courses will be listed in a pub
oi Liberal' Arts "We have ology and Anthropology. The IItfen they haVI """gil IItlle JHCaliOn available in late sum· 
a ked various d~partmenta to course 11 t Is not yet complete. knowltdtt.nd skilll It btno· mer before registration, as weU 
offer courses which would bring "There's a real danger that I fit ..... " ... as in the Schedule of Courses. 
to bear concepts of knowledge or - ;:-::::;;;;:;;;...;;:;;::=_ -:::-::-:::-=..::::::::::===:::;;:::=:..=:.:;;::..::::.:::.:;:;;:;:::; 
a particular field on a soda! or 
economic problem." Atty. Gon. John N. Milchtll 

IIIc1 the indietmlnt, rtlul'lllCl 
In N,w Orl,.nl 1olftr.1 court, 
Wit thl firlt t. be brought 
"..,. I h I Outer Contlnont.I 
SheH L.nd. Act of 1'53. Students It Tul_ University, New 0rttMt, heN I rilly 

Stull wl4l he rtftrrt4 It tfIt 
.,..al of communlc.tion, hu· 
mlDitiel, bilic ICltnctt, so
ci.1 ltudl ... nd m.themltici. 
In addUion to the two men· 

tioned courses, provlded by the 
Department of Geology and the 
School of Social Work respec· 
tlvely, other new courses and 
the departments sponsoring 
them will be: Contemporary Is· 

Just what the 
doctor ordered The gra.nd jury charged that 

.:hevron knowingly a nd will· 
fully faUed to install and main· 
IIIn atorm chokes or similar 
subsurface devices on to 011 
wells In the gulf off the Loulsl· 
ana coast. 

Hung in 

Effigy 

Tuolcl.y no.r .n IffIgy of President Riehlnf Nix",. ..rlier, 

tho offigy Will It""", up In protn' If tho "mlnllfr"'",', .... 
policy. Tho Iftmen.tr ...... ftllow.d In III·nlgltt \lltll 'n "... 

Itlt of the kllll", of feur KMt St ... Unl¥tnlty atudtntt Merlo 

d.y. - AP Wirephoto 

leged violations Is a separate rs. . Ixon ostpones ISlt Each day of each oC the 900 al./ M N' P V' · I 
offense, each carrying a maxi· . I 
mum $2000 fine WASHINGTON IA'I- Mrs. Richard M. NIXon postponed Tuesday 

TIlt jndlctm.~t .tem. frem plans for a visit Wednesday to two historic places In Fredericks· 
.n Invo.tlglfion thlt began burg, Va., because of scheduled antiwar demonstrattons there. I 
Mlrch 31 - thl d.y the I... _ --. I 
If tho INk. w •• Clpped. 

Mother's Day 
A fire erupted in the coastal 

wells Feb. 10 and continued 
through March 10. Then huge 
quantities of crude oU began 
gushing into the gulf. 

The indictment said most of 
the alleged offenses violated an 
order Issued last August by the 
Interior Department. 

T h at order required all 
wells capable of producing 011 
and gas be equipped with a 
storm choke or similar subsur· 
face safety device. 

Chevron Is 8 division oC Stan· 
dard 011 of California, one of the 
nation's largest 01\ firms and 
the 10th large$t company In the 
country In terms of assets. It Is 
worth more than $5.7 billion . 

SOME SUMMER 'SUGGESTIONS 
THREE WEEKS IN EUROPE 

WITH A CAR 

HON EYMOON SPECIAL - 8 DAYS 
IN BERMUDA 

$344 

$131 
NYC· LUXEMBOURG 

(~ound Trip) $239 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 
(No Slrvlcl Chargl) 

124 E. ColI.gl 

MAY 10, 1970 
Place your order, 

early while the 8election 
.. large. 

We ,end Mother', Day 
flo we" anywllere. 

FLOWERS 

And only '12.95 1 

When you bring I doctor'. prescrlption 
to Morgsn Optical, you can be sure 
your gluaea will be exactly what he pre· 
Icrlbed. 

We tluarlnlee our gluses 10 be "pre
.eription·plrfect." And we mean perfect 
••• on machines which grind len5es to 
exacting tolerances. 

We check each pair of glane. arter 
they.re mede. and we check them again 
on I lensometer [optical measuring de· 
vice} when you come to pick them up. 
And If you have the slighte.t doubt. af· 
·SlflI/f Wtloll. btlOl:'" '''ghlly htgIttT. 

ter all that, we urge you to take them to 
your eye doctor for checking. 

In some businesses, a product Ie con
siderea perfectly good if it'. good 
enough. A t Morgan Optical, It', good 
enoul!h only If It's perrect. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CITY 1t7 t ColI'I' Sl.l'IIoftll51·692S 
All. I. Des _ • Siou. CI11 • ron Dod •• , O"umWtl , 

JH£JUTJOHAl STUDENT ASSOCIAT ION (NSA) JS PLEASED .TQ ~ANNDUNCE THAT THE NEW JHJERNATJOHAl~JUDEHTJD£HTJD 
AND SERVJCES PASS BOOK - THE SYP - IS AYAJLABlE1.DR_STUDENTS WHO ,WILL BE TRAV£LlNG ·: YERSEAS. 

THE STUDENT YOUTH PASS (SYP) is a 
guaranteed...wayl o-Save-llloney j n-Eur.ope. 

Syp cuts down on red tape - makes you eligible 
for discounts European studentshave Deen 
enjoying for years: 

W4 "expensive Trar Isat1antinntFinfr~.!o~ 
.~ 1 
r . -

.'~' Ral1!an(PBus~ravel 
Ii RoomS1n'student-hotelsllndmosfels 

!'!-- . ~ 

• Mea1s-'-ln'''studenfrun r estauran s 
• 

L 

~_ • ·1 

AIJ this fits jnto your passport holder! 

SYPi S A-GOOD DEAL7=JT'S -AWIN! 

JUST-F~l-L-OUH-H.£-C-OU.pON AND SEND IT" 
TO U.S WITH 2 PHOTOS AND $5,00, 

fOR ~DDJrjONAl.APPL~CA T IONS1AN Q 
TNFO"R~TION1)~Y-P:S!E:'~ 

P-HI L~ A1fTIS·. 
~tldentcActiYities~elJter 

\ 

..J · • • Reduced rates to museums, galleries and 
theaters 

~- .;:;-~.;:;:'--II! ""'''-.~~~'--:---~~, l 
. ' 

Travelers Cheaues atJow~Dst 

• Job placement 
• Car rental and purchase in Europe 
• Membership in the United Student Buying 

Service, Record Club, and tharter rate 
Magazine Service 

Students control the SYP! The National Student 
Association makes.s~-p .-po ssJ-b1 eJor .aU stu.dents~t..a 
cost of $5.00. SYP saves many times it 's cost, and 
is va I id for 4 years, 

U. S. N. S. l-STUDENT YOUTH PASS 
2115 "s" Street, N.W, 

"I. 

Washington, D.C. 20008 

. 

• 

NAM~E ______ ~ ____________ ~~ __ ~ 
Millin, Mdres.s ___ ~ ______ -,"!",,_ 

City & St.te ___ ------Zip· __ _ 

'Pennanent A"dress _____ ..... ~-_~_-----'--__ _ 

City " Stlte ___ ~~----~...,;,,;,..---____ :........"'!'--
kh~ _______________________ ~~~ __ ~~ 

City & Stlte _______ --..;._ ............... ______ Z,P---

Bi"h~Jy. month_ ........ ___ _ _ ....... ___ yeJr ___ ---

'Plelse include two passport·sized photographs of yourself and a check 
or money order for $5. Payable to: U,S.N.S.A. - Syp 

I 

I 

• 

I 
I 
I There is no better way to get as many discounts as the 

SYP offers, It cuts down the hassle of travel, and in 
addition has a page for your vaccination certificate, L. ________ _ - --- J 

. 
I 

I I 
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~.S. Troops Press Attack 
On Third Cambodian Front 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

• SAIGON III - U.S. troops 
Opened a third front in Cambo
dia Tuesday, but bad weather 
imd heavy enemy fire limited it 
to a landing of 500 troops. 

About 6,000 U.S. and South 
Vietnamese- troops in the nearby 
~entral highlands were commit
ted to the operation when the 
bad weather hit. Their objective 
was to knock out enemy head
quarters a.nd base elm p. III 
northeast Cambodia . 

The flr.t heavy .ntmy re
o .Ist.nee • Inc e Americ.n 
, troop. opened I IICOnd C.m
, bodlln front on FridlY e.me 
o .t Snuol, In the Fishhook .r •• 
, 200 mi Its south of the c.ntr.1 
, hlghl.nch. 

About 2,000 North Vietnamese 
Gug in at Snoul and in surround-
1ng rubber plantations prevent
"ed a U.S. armored column from 
~ermanently occupying the 

WHO DOES m Snuol Is eight miles from With only one battalion on the One oHicer Slid ordl" were \ I 
South Vietnam's border. I ground beyond the border and lIiven to "blow the town ROOMS FOR RENT PETS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

. the enemy presumably aware of ,w'y," .ine. civillns h • d -----------
Sources In the field told Asso- the l'nvasl'on plan, the command fl-'" Rooen Masnd'olrOulnl~ ••.. ~vo.~~eUrnlltyndkldtcrhy.' TWO purebred SlllIle.e, ~O lor GIBSON HeritaRe .cu,lIc ,ullar; HAND t.Uored b.m Ilteratloq -

... . 6 • ~. both or but oller. 351·11878 .rter Fender Dual.sho",m," .mpllfler ca.ts, dr_es. II1d .kln.. PIt .... 
ciated Pre s s photographer was left with the dilemma of or IlcUIII ••. Phone 337·3634. 6-Slfn UO. . :>-14 . wllh 0·1401'; JBL speaker .. Both 338-1747. UU 

h 
Planes and tank guns then - - - v.ry I ,ood. Desperat. lor maney, - -- -

C arIes Ryan that the operation whether to follow through or . . SINGLE rooms lor men - d..., In, POODLE pup pl.. lor sal.. Mlnla. wUl consld.r Iny offer . • 13 Wllnut ELECTRIC Sh.ver Re~1r - UoboUI 
in northeast Cambodia ran into change the mission. opednebd .uld~' gr~dingtthe hobubses

l 
f.fl~°:1f:OJ."rmltt.d. ummer 6-:U~ lure. SUv.r. R.glst.r.d. Ch.m- I anyum.. 5-12 .. rvl.. . Meyer'. arbor a.~~ 

trouble immediately 11' d k t d I an UI tngs I n 0 ru e ' l_ - - - plonsbll' Hne. 338·7307. 5:30 P.M: . ~7 --_. • A Ie spo esmen repor e no Planes dumped "_-'a. _I ... ROOMS clo .. In with eooktng priv. -- MARTIN Frer •• C1.rlnel; Wuther WANTED: .... 'Inl - spocl.lI&ln, In 
Ryan, reporting from Pleiku, major encounters with the ene .-..- ___ u Ue,es. accup.ncy now and Jun. FOR SALE: re,llt.r.d St. Bern.rd Kin, Sn.r. Drum. CIII 351·9121 wedding go",n.. lormala, ole. 

d . d th - and 5O().pouritl bombs. The). Call 338·3475 or 337·7400. 6-7 l'upplu Dial 351-6522. . "6 .venln,.. H 338-0446 or 338-631_5. ____ 5-_1f 
said the Americans' planned my an sal er.e were n~ re- tanks moved into the cente.r of MEN over ZI _ three Iln,le room. --- I !PIPHONE Electric Gull." ClSe. FLUNKlNG MATH or bask aliU. 
helicopter assautt was stalled by ~rts of casualties on ell her town but withdrew at nighUall . lvallabl. for ummer Ind fall. POODLE 1:'mln& tud rvl .. ; ExceUent condlUon. 33&-4273 tlt.r UCI! C.II J.nll 338-'* . • 'AB 
thick mist in the target area . SIde. U.S. officers said the y were R.frl,erator, .Iove. ~11. Htf~ ne\,:P~~~53U .. 00. ftl. Ann KtM 5. __ ___ ~tfn MAGGIE'S FARM. TIlfln-:-;ON!ana 

Government military spokes- fd I tb Id I Ml:N - WOMEN, IIn,le •. doubl.s, -1 1D54I PACEMAKER 36 • 6. Good 0 .nd. "230"ls rul handerlfb. HI.I~12 
Wh.n the helieopt.n did con I en ey cou occupy furnlahed. kllch.n. wuh.r-dry.r. GROOMING _ boardln, _ otud candlllon. f8OO. We 1 Branch 4143. \ r M~ . . ~a 

r •• ch th.lr I.ndlng 10nts, men said the operation was Snuol today. 1111 MuseIUn.. ~16 service __ puppies. Glenhe.lher l 2508· 5-8 SCHAAF'S Xorox Copy. L.tt .... lLt 
nver.1 e.m. und.r he.vy aimed at knocking out North American troops from another SUMMEIt" room. ,vIII.ble. S.L.I.C. Xennels. _3i1'7\). ~15 - --- I forlllS speclalU.s. 2M ,Dey IMld· 

VI'etnamese trainl'ng center ... Slud.nt Community. 530 N. ClIn. LESLrE Spelk.r - .ood condlUon. Inl , 338-5816. ~2!AJ\ 
'ntmy fire. At Ie •• t Ont btt. S, task (orce operating In the Flsh- ton. 338-6905. 5-16 $375. Ph.ne 337-%4.20. ~7 --'- -

I• of rest areas, supply depots and h" . 80'1 rth t - TYPING SERVICE -----·1 MOTHEI\'S DAY GlM' - portrllt 
t. Ion some SOO m.n Wit 'bl d 00" region ml es no wes J'1UI!E ROOM - buem.nt - .um- OLDS CORNET wllb CUt Good by prof.sslonal arUd. ChUdron 
forced to turn b.ck to South po 51 Y some hea quarters. of Saigon moved Into a large mer Ind / or fIn In uch.n,. for IIIlpel SSG 00 Call 351.87" Iner. .duill. Pencil, charcoal ~.OO. pul.1 

So 200'1 th of th b.bYllttln,. Nice n.llhborbood. 337- EXPERIENCED typist - manu· bOons .nd e;".';ln,o. tfn '20.00. 011 $85.00 up. S3M280. ", 
Vittn.m, fitld r'ports Hid. m: ml e~ sou e jungle hideout of abo u t 500 7831 evenln,.. 6-2 ""rlpt. the"" •. t.rm pipers. offer- ---~ --- - -

operalton , Amencan tan k S buildings spotted by American MALES _ IIn,I.,. d;;;;1;I .. , ..Jlth.n. , ~~fer f;~~ ~~~r..~y.~~.~.y ~~~gr~ I Filii DRAFT COUNS.I LING 
. AII~ough the U.S. Command I blasted their way into Snuol. reconnaissance planes. wed of Chemlltry bUUcI)DI . 337· day .nd Sund.YI. ~14 CHECK THE H 0 
m SaIgon announced the opera- . U05. __ ___ 5-2'1 ELECTRIC - Typewrlt.r _ shorl. WANT ADS 112 0':'; ~~~idln, 
tion as if it had been carried out A.soc"ted Press corrts- Americ.n inf.ntrymen pu.... SLEEPING room., IInenJ furnllhed , lon, p.pers. Experl.ne.d. Phon. Mond.y 1:30.3:30 ,.111 . • 7·' ,./11. 

what effect the first day's prob- t h • t brick oRiel buildings "iled tons of .ntmy .mmun. UNDERGRADUATE Or ,r.du.t. MARY V. Burn - typing. mlmeo.. Sunday 1:30-':30 p.m. 
red - ... t bbl d ' , m.n ~umm.r or fall , r.trlgeralor. rophy. Notary PubUc. 415 law I 'honl 317·' H7 

town. 

as planned , it II' a s nol clear pond.nt p.t.r Am," reported ed 200 yuds into the complex, I ampl. parkIn,. 337.54&1. $on Mrs. Christn.r. 338-1138. 6-2 FOR LIVING QUARTERS Wid. 1:"':30 p.m . • 7" ..... 

lems would have. were uc:... 0 ru • In Ihon and killed four North parkin,. do •• In. 115 E. M •• k't. State Bank Bulldln,. 337·2656 M081l~ HOMES 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" woodtn houle. burned to the Vletn.mest soldien. 338-124_2_. __ ~17 $oUU" 

ground by tank lIuns .nd .Ir AJRCONDITIONED un.pproved fur. JERRY Ny.lI . EI.ctrle TBM Typln~ ELCONA 12x5~ 2 b.dronm. 1'" balh. from IOWA LUMU. CO. 

WANT THE 
UN,USUAL 

.trl·k... U. S. officers said the com- I al.hed IiIn,l. rooms lor lIl.n. S.rvlc • . Phone 338-1330. :1-21 e.rpoled. furnished. .klrted. mu,1 Unflnlshod furnltur. _ 'alnt .... 
. Acro.. stre.t from campu.. Cook· ell 828-2'151 ~12 

plex apparently IS a huge sup- In, Ilclllll . .. f50. a .. lI.b. Ie M.y I LEONA Am.lon Typln, Servloe _.. M.I.rl.l. - Compllt. She",I", 
A prisoner said several hun- ply depot and not lhe -command and Jun. I. Jack on', ChIn. Ind I IBM Electrle. C.rbon rIbbon Ex· 10. 50 RICHARDSON '68. AIr con· ~u:J::~'; ..;....W~~~~;~le!:'I:J"p·PII;; 

dred North VI
'etnamese wal'ted Gift .. 337·10"1. 11 E. WlShln.ton. p.ritn •• d. 338-1075. 5-2IRC dillon.d new eorpelln,. Exc.'· 

post of the Central Office for ~l1tln ELECT1UC h t I I.nl condillon. Hilltop. Call m· .nd hut t ..... . . . 
in ambush for the U.S. armored South Vietnam (COSVN ), the MEN now renlln. fo;-.umm.r and p. ra; f~m ... r :=::;". ~~~ 7133 or 338-5996. Hlfn o ... ns:'"I~:~~:~M" 
column moving along Highway Communist h i g h command fall, kllth.n prlvU..... 337·54152. ...r~ . 351·2338. 5-llAR MUST .. II It sa V.ntur • . ' 'hxH \-!!. IUS S. LInn , .. U7I 

$o7AR ---- rully furnlsh.d. 338:7467. 5·19 ~;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;===:::; 7 toward Snuol , 40 miles from which directs all military and ELECTRIC typewrIter - •• perl. 
h th F

· hh k ti MEN - .... double wllh kllchen an enced. 1'1.... c.1I Mn. Raune. · BARGAIN priced , Ilr condlllaned 
were e IS 00 opera on political operations in . the N. Gilbert. 337·5728 or 351-2336. .We 338-47ot. 5-IIAR &.35 Nashul . Good eondlUon, ,ood 

in a summer iob? 

If you would like a chance to 

test what you have been learn-

ing about the world you live in, 

we have an OPPORTUNITY to: 

WORK WITH PEOPLE 

LEARN ABOUT PEOPLE 

Ind still mike • 
liltle monty - like 

INFLUENCE PEOPLE 

Come to: 211 Old Dental Building 

Thunday, May 7 and May 14 

2:30, 4:30 and 6:30 p.m. 

I 

began. southern half of South Vietnam ___ - 5-7 ELECTRIC typln, _ -;.perlenoed, ~n~542.. _ ~19 
The tanks and armored caval· and which is the prime object- SUMMER rlt .. - rent now lor re .. an.ble r.tel. term p"pers, re' 112 x 55 RICHARDSON, alrcandlUon· 

umm.r1 • cotla, .. , .Iso room I pOlll, ditto.. 351 ... 200. ~IO .d. m.ny edr... Excenent con· 
ry assault vehicles of the I\lh ive oC the Fishhook operation . with coolUnf prJ~U.(... :ro.. dl.. dillon. Bon·Alre. 351'(35!. 6-5 
Armored C a V a I r Y Regiment I n the thl' rd area oC Cam bod- counl. Blick, Gun,hl VIIl.,. . ELECTRIC - t.rm p.pers. roporl •• 

WI undlratln" you hIVI , •••. 
... nmlnt lo.nl, ewl monty." 
12 crldlt cards .nd .rl plyln. 
to% Inlortlt rattl. WI II.. r .. 
1111. you're In 10.. Ind wlnt '0 glt mlrrlld .... , can't .H.r. 
I tin,. WA YN IIt·S ~al '~a 
.n.wtr-Qullity dl.monds f ..... 
btlow $SO. (No .. rtyln, Chl.,II) 
5.1 ,radul'" Glmolotll' J .. 
W.ynlr .t WA YHI.·S. If 
coun •. 

5-7AR mise. Former se.r.tary. Close In. 1968 BLAIR HOUSE. 10 • SO. Oc· 
swung around the plantation I'an operations, a South Viet- ----- 33 .. 3163. $ogAR cupl.d 18 month •. Clrpet.d. fur· fOR ,umm.r and (lll - ,Ircondl· - nlshed 337 .854 ~16 
and captured the town's air- namese task force in the Par. tloned room. for $ ,lrI.. also YOUR p.per de erv .. ,ood I)/plnl" --' --.: - '- -- -
strip, encountering only feeble rot's Beak region occupied the :~I~rl~elle;.oo3~;.2sii room. ',,£~~l 'b~~,cm':a251~y Iccurote, r.I·~7 1 aa nrs~~~ ~:;!;.~~ -'n~2 =lr60e:;'~~: 
resistance. As the column ruins of Ba Thu, a big enemy BETrE- ThOmp on _ Xi;"clrlc. cat. ~r~e~d·Ph:~~·I~~I!.n~on.~t~~n ·5 ~~~: :!n:~~o carry KIIPlAKI 01.· 
rumbled into the sprawling base a mile from the South IT PAn bon ribbon. 10 year .. p.rl.ne. ·1 ~16 
t th N th V

· t 338·5&50. • 5-7Un - -- L _________ .....J 
own. e or Ie namese Vietnamese border and 45 miles TO READ THE - - IIIeI RICHARDSON 10xSO rurnlllh. 

troops opened fire with antitank west of Saigon. EXPERIENCED typist ; Thesl. .nd ed. carotted •• nlral Ilr, fenced· 
d d 

WANT ADS. manulC1'lpt wrllln,. Electric clr· In y.rd. Exc.ri.nl condillan. Phon. 
PROFITI 

IY,EADING 

THEWAN1ADS 

weapons from backyar an The South Vietname e forces bon ribbon. Mrs. rry 331 ... S02 Itter 353,1'5g arter 5 p.m. 5-15 
stree.l. bunkers. said they killed over 1,000 North 8:30 p.m. 5-9 HOME'M'E, 12 x 60, 2 bedroom, 
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;..;;;=~.:' =~ VI'elnamese and VI'et Cong I'n MISC. fnR SALE IBM SelectrIc. c.rbon rIbbon. T.rm w.sher. dry.r. Llw Bid,. 351-80414. • p.pe .... lettln. Ihort p.p ... . 337· 6-1 

four days of fighting and seized REFRIGERATOR, ,IS, portabl. Iller· 7585. ~~~ 10 x 45 WESTWOOD IIIGO 2 bed. 
tons of weapons, ammunition, .0 r.cord pl.yer. ~S. I5J.12~98' ELECTRlC. fISt. accurate. exp.r· roomJ c.rpet.d, Ilrcondllioned. DIAPER 

SERVICE 
15 Dol. per Week) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
F .... pickup & delivery twice 
I week. Everything I. fur· 
nished: Diapen, contlintra, 
deador.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337-9666 
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OJ" lenced, rllSon,bte. Jane Snow, 338 7'1. evenln,. 513 b rice and medical supplies . 338-41472. ~lAR " . WANTED: I.dle. Ik •. 3311-S034 .f· 
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PANSONlC . toreo I.pe r..,order TVPING. thesis, short par."', .te. (urnlshed. sk.lrted. Me.daw Brook d.nls. 353-1430. 5-16 

and 2 10" speaken. 338·7230 •••. 10 y.ar. e.perl.nc •. OIl 337.34143. Courl. 351·41493 . venln,s. we.kend5. 
nlnl" 1\.8 7.15Un ~30 WOULD LIKE 10 trade hou.. In 

Ame~ rowa lor like property In 
GOLI' bl, and Clf\. I ..... n old. WESTSiDE _ Electric lypewrllel 19611 HOMEirE - 12' • SO'. 2 b.d· 10'" (.;lIy or Vicinity. R6b.rt W. 
351.7524 .v.nln,.. ~12 wllh carbon ribbon. Exp.rlenoed. room , .klrted, must .. II. 351 ... 227. Weeber. R.R. 1 Bo. 218, low. Clly. 
1969 MAGNA VOX TV . • tand, .n. B.tty Voyce. 338-45414. 4·1' 'R ~12 5-14 

lenn., '75. Ilhlc. 12 ",.,e '7~ . lt611 HILLCREST 10' " 47' , carpet· WOULD LIKE to buy lar,. lnlnk. 
Study d •• k. ,15. 338-211'12. ~8 ed. 5.7 m.tal .ton,e. 385-8061 33\1.4604 aller 1:00 P.M. 5-~ _____ __ HELP WANTED ced .. Rlpld.. 1\.28 
TV WJTH . tand $10.; Ilereo record TRAILER tor 14 ft . Jon boat. Dill 

.Ibum. . Encyd"""dI... 351-3542. II1G4 AMERICAN Homeer.1Il • 2 bed· 337.3277 .fter 5;00 P.M. 5-1 
5-16 WANTED: port·Ume .... vlc. Ila· rooms, ,IS. 338-6032. ~7 

-::-::-:-::-:::c-.. ------- lion lttendenl. Apply at Clark -1-2 NEW- MOON 10 x '5 • ••• ellent GIRLS wIllIng 10 II •• like oarc\JnI' 
A!o';:; ~R~~'l!bl:O ",iri~ ::~~: taUan. COrllvllle. 5-8 ~ondlUon, carp. led. 35.2870; 626- Jun •. A~ust for low rlnt. 138-
33U304 ~13 UMPIRES .nd PI.y,round DI~c · 2081 ••• nln,s. 5-23 U1I , 353- 17. 5-6 

_. _ or. ror low. City Re~r .. lIon De· - -- I 
II FOOT Tern Sallbo.1. Flbor," " p.rlm.nt. ~12 10 • 53 WESTWOOD. furnished , 2 1 

l
ed . dacron .. II •• lrall.r. ~25 .. 337· , IMMEDIATE til I I bedroom •. clrpeted. Ilrcondltlon· 

gS39 evenlnl~ _ ~~ our m.n'. ::'~I; ':::P.~rm~~~·.n'il _.r_._metal _'h_e_d. 351·3865. ~21 
REASONAaLE. g • 12 .arpet. porI. also In our AutomoUve S. rvlce 8 x ~5 with 8 • 8 .nn ••. • Ir ~ondl· 

abl. ,rill o.en. both n.w. 351. SIIlIan. Now thru nexl ye'r. SOl.. tloner. Mun be seen to b. "r:' 
14.2. 1145-2301. _ 5.16 Ind Roebuck Ca. __ S:! precl_Il_.d_. ~~ __ ~_~ 

MINOLTA SR.T 101 f1.7 . Mlnall. WANTED PLUMBERS. Lare .. Com· COMTORTABLE.· x 41' Sup.rlar -
compartment case Bellow,! 3x piny. 5-13 annex , .Ir tondtUoned, furnished , 

converler $ISO. 353.3595 day.. 351. - - - '1650. 3311-7617. 5-14 
R52% evenln,.. ~g SUMMER werk - part or lul1·tlme --

_ _ In Ea.tern 10wI. A •• ry rood op' 10 x 46 CRULT. nicely furnIshed , 
VISIT Ran 's Gun & Anllqu. Shop. I portunlly Ind be your own bos.. 2 bedroom or bedroom Ind .ludy. 

BuY ... U, .nd trad •• West Bnnch . Phone 351·210" . :>-6 Wuher , dryer. Now c .rpetlng Cultural Affairs Committee 

Driver required for .umm,r 
Hllon. Limou.lnt .. tpOrtt 

Clr. Trlv.1 h.r. Ind .brNII, 
with thirty twe y •• r eld 

m.I.. Iusintss .. vlCItlon. 
Mu.t be .ingle, Ihl", .nd 
with few _"lChments. Sub· 
mit letter 01 inttrtlt with 
non'ltudio photo te Driver 
Po.ition Box 1'5 River "r· 
.st, III . 60305. 

presents 

Kenn i 

Bould Ing 

"THE MORAL NETWORK: 
COMMUNICATION PATTERNS IN ETHICAL DYNAMICS" 

THURSDAY, MAY 7th-8 R:m. 
MAIN LOUNGE - IMU 

lowl. 1-2 1 throughout, lull·.lzed kitchen. aJr 
eondlUonJnr. n.w ,tar .. e .hed. 

STEREO Co_tto t.pe r.corder, Jun. or Aurust po ..... lon. P.M. 
AM·FM radio with . p •• k.rl. On. LABORATORY 33&-4332. 5-14 

year old - mu.t •• U. 338-5839. 5-8 

TECHNICIAN 
11160 GARDNER 10 " 50 carpeUn" 

.Ir-condltlon.d. Avalilble June. 
351 ·1654. 5-IOtfn LADIES' bleyole. mens' bleyole. 

duk, toy chair ru.s, floor 
I.mp •• T.V. trays, r.lrl, ... tor, Iron, 
10lSter. Polaroid cam.r.. 351.33114. Experienced In 1:l1Itaehemlc.' 10. ~ WESTWOOD - furnished, 

5-& Ind Blach.nolcal technlqu.,. (ully e.rpet.d, cenlral Ilrcondl· 
1I0nln,. Bon Air • . 351·2894 .. enln~s. 

STEREO AM·P')f radio .onaol • . Very EXCELLENT SALARY 5·7 
ztO'~~". lIe .. anlbll. MUlt .. 11. rit .. WESTWOOD 10.50 wllh .nne • . Also 

3S3-Sn4 metll starag. .hed. R .. son.ble. 
STER.EO Dyn. SCA 35 .mp., All Fareat View. 3384105. ~7 

m.nu.1. 1·A Z5 Dlna ....,.k ..... 1 '=================: 10 x 50 TWO bedroom. Reason.ble. Em!.''' 8aa V E2 Ifttldl.· 337· II I North Liberty. 826·1418 or 338· 
335 . _ _ ~12 4309. 5.17 

3 AIR tickets· Bru ... I. to Chl ... o. SUMMER 10 x 50 SKYUNE with .tudy. Leav. 
_ Aug. 2A - ,100. 353·5775. 5-24 I In, lor Ea.t COI.t. mu,l .. crl· 
ROYAL PortAbl. Typewriter . ex· ON A GREEK ISLAND: rice. 351·7560. 5-17 

c.U.nt conclJUGn ~5. o.r be.1 - -- ---
offer. 351.1238. ~7 10 x 45 1965 HOMECREST, fur[llsh· 

AEGINA A.TS C"'NnR . .d • •• rp.ted, 1 bedroom. Hond.y , 
DISTINCTrVJ: wedelln, bll1d. Ind , 

JI",elry, handcrafted. 138-tt70. 
5-1. 

LOOKING FOR 
A DEAL? 

-" M. H. Cl. MUST SELL) CIII lIt. 

Siudy palntlo" mUllc, arche· 
olon. poetry, Greek. literature 
and lanru1ae, altend music and 
dram. fe.lI.all In Epldauru., 
dlncing, tlvernlS, the reat Il~. 
Ind un dn unsfc0"ed: Aeg1.na . 
One month sess on5, Jub or 
Au.u.t. $200. Trlvel arr.n~ed . 
WrIte: John Zerva. , DePaul 
University, 23 E. ".ciclOn, Ohio 
c'ro, nUn 011 60604. 

MATURE SALESMAN 

NEEDED 

FOR LOCAL AREA 

Specllllty" 111.lIIIln .ccuslomed 
to ealJln, on whol •• le and re
till trad • . A.e no barrl.r . 

afternoon, even In.: 353-S882, Ilk for 
Trod Purdy. $017 

8.40 CONV Am, I bedroom. ,ood 
condlUon. ,,300. June aecu~.ncy. 

351·7130 e.enlo,s. 16trn 

10 • 55 air coodltloned. carpeled, 
IklrtJn" shed. excell.nt condilion. 

Jun •. 351-5'1.. ~15 

10 • « EI·C.r c.rpeted. 2 bedroom, 
atorlre. abed, eomfortablt:, quiet. 

",v.lI.bl. June. 338-54113. 11-15 

ALBRECHT 
331-2119 

GET THE CYCLE "ITCHH 
••• 

but lack tho nocouary 

"broad"? 

Got the guts to test your 

nervol and two who.l. 

again.t lomo concreto or 

dirt? 

To alloviate th. frustra

tion caulld by the Ichlsm 

between your pocketbook 

and. your a'pirationl ••• 

,.' 

. 
SHOP THE 01 

WANT ADS 

FIND YOURSELF A CEAL 

AND GET ON THE ROACt 

SHOP THE 
DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS. 

lnvell none of your own money 
but rull .. a Inm.ndou, proHt. 
Inter .. ted? We need .n hon.at 
perIOD with eOlllJl'lOD Mnse . Ex~ 
cellent Dpportunlty for Te.Ured 
peopl.. Property orient.d Indl
vldu.1 Ihould urn no I... th.n 
SlOO.OO we.k1y. No .. nvlllln,. 
WrIte (Loeal Box No. 341). D.lIy 
(owln, 10 •• City, 'I. 

It Costs No More To \ . 

i 
Move With Professionalsl 

Restaurant equipment: 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Soft ice cream, juice, iced tea, and 5 spickett 
malt dispense"; pizza hot box, automatic 
potato peeler, grille, stainletl st .. 1 sink, 

, cash register, oHice desk, b.er chegue, tools, 
paper CupSr soup CUpl, 20 small stools, 1965 
Dodge van truck, several tires, 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

Red Ram - 337·2106 , • 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. Ealt - Ceralvllle - 351·1552 

, 
, , 
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OPTIO : ,ubl~t or (emalt room. rRE! RENT: married couple ,,"nt. CASH (or your car or plc!k up tn.c:k. Want Ad Rates WILL baby lit e.enlnl' .. , bome GIJlLS - .pproved hOIl.ID, (or IUm. RAfT - S IIIln, hea\')' dul rub- 1961 HONDA low mllul' helmet 
mile 10 ahln 00. bedroom S.. .d 10 mlnl,e Iplrlmenl build· Curry'o AUlo. 103 'th StrMI, Cor· - OUr lIIercy HooplW. U/. SUI. Iller with kltth.n. Clo In.'' btrlLd tin .... Infllt .. 10 5d ft., Inrluded ti'lIonlble prt',.. Ev&' 

,1110 Ipartm.nl IVlllibie June 1. In, for monlhs of July .nd Au,u I. alvllle. 131-47114. 5-t5AJt $-12 1 07011. $-I 2 ell, OaTS .nd pump Includ~d. nln. ~1"332 H 
No. IN RIO W. Bonton. 5o1t I Inquire aller 5. 351·2n3. 5014 - 0... o.y ......... , 1Se I Wen! I lI«.t offer. 331·7447. s.7 . 
_ -- -- B " D AnUqu.. • opon Tun!· HOUSE FOIt ItENT I WOMEN - Iwo doublu 1.,1 for I I SSA. Brtd! 10 •• , Sacha, peutD. 

S~:5I.,e~~,,%~r 33t. • .J..;t bedroo:,. W :~00::"l~:..r.'l:'.'r':1~~:~~~~~~ . W~u~';.,!~~: en""',.. ~ TWI 0." .. ..... .. 1k I Wen! W~~inl KlJ:,:~ ... I~~, H~.~k~r CYCllS I,:~u,.::.nl f:' .. tol'rc~k!,:ruN=~~ 
-- _ .d duplex. !hny utr~ •. Muat 10,. 1 I SUMaaR I btdraoln furtlllhed , tar· ,IrL 331·71&5 or .21 N. Unn. 5011 Auto" Cyrle. Rhe .. lde, I ..... L 141-
t11RNISHED efflclency IplrtmenlJ, I do, •. 338-5622. 5-18 MOTORCYCLE llUIlra ... _ RI ..... n ".,.. D.,. •. ••... Be • Wen! ~Ied , ,,"ther, dlthwuho" ..... --- MECR NI .petlll _ bitt •• 3141 ~8 

CDrIlYllJe. Air conditioned. »II.' -_. -- InlUranee A,eney, I" •. Cllnlon, I.e. "'·150'. 5-12 WOllEN - 1IIa,1., for .umm.. INS AI.., Ind ~. BotII ne.d 
AflUlbl. June I . PhDne 337·383-4. SUBLEASE for .ummer 2 bedroom 337·2113. 5-bAll f !w. D,,, . .• •.•... Dc , Wen! I DUPLEX turniabed ! unJlIfnbhed" Ind 1111. Kltch.D, Ilundry flcll· \\'ork . CIII 35J.%1135. 5012 
___ 'C". _______ I-It/n S.vllle Iporlm.nl. cln S38-133e. I e .. poUnr, "".,her.dryer, tr.a.r, IU ... "H8U. H --- ---- ---- , MOTORCYCLE CL INIC 
HAWKEYE Court - .ubl .... June- 5-11 JlI~~!NGS - .tudent boy. and TM PI_ ••••••••• 29c • Wen! saun •. 1112 Mu • .,.Un.. $-" GIlIU!' doubl. _III f 0 111M HONDA SIlO - low mU •• ,e . 

AUfu.I, ltu'nlah.d, air condlUon· SUBLET aumm.r, Z IMdroom fur· I~la . 1011 Roch .. l.r. Call "lim · -,. 2 B-ED- R-ooJl(--h-o-ro. WIlli •• r.... a"d . fall . Kltt:;;;; II.'tfltl.~T,"{' E\~~ .. t ..,ndlUDn. Extra . '~~4 GUAIIANTUD .UYICI for .11 
._d. ",~. ~6011 .v.nln,l. S·1ft nlAhed, brt,hl, qul.t. Ilr,. b .. k 0... MeIIttI '" .... SSe I Wen! 10S 5111 Avenu., Coral.We. 33a- 573.. 5-30' _ _ _ mlk... IUIUkl. N.rton diller. 

yard. 351·2735. 5·23 DIAP·Jl R '-1 ~--' ..... - N I SUBLEASE Jun. lhrou,h AUfU,I, __ _ .. en.. .... .. ,ee., .. SIlOS or UI ... 5.. 5-Ulln I lIEN _ tOJ: SePlelllber- .:-qUI"' 1 11III7 BRIDGES1'ONr; 175 "lIh hflm. 'In.n<ln, Av.II.~I •. 
1 IMdroom furnl sh.d. U8·39011. SUBLET Sevlll. JQo .. Au,u.1 2 bed· P:::."'3~7.~~~<Iry· 31S s . Dut~:~ii Minimum Ad 10 Words well furniShed In,l. or dOUbl. el. por. Plr". 1195 r be t oll.r . 222 I . , UNTI5S SSl ·J9GO 

"1' room (u,nlshed. IlftondllloftP". __ __ ____ HOUSE FOR SALE 2 blth •. Wllhln 2 blotb of 7 oor! I ... " 35 ... 988 ... nln,l. 5·11 I 

SUBLEASE . umm.r _ tive room pool , redu~".~. 5020 MOYTNG ! ! ! P.ckln, box .. Ind PHONE 337-4191 l orlll ... If .... Vereilo, 831 E. Couef? INS UZUKI 1141 ... Don :I3&-:IN5 1 '--~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~g 
fu,obhed 'p"rlmonl. elos. In, FURNISHED efl'cl.ncy Ipar\.menll tiber blrrell {or aall. ""1. A YOUNG 0 It I year old, S bod- __ __ H oil 

plrkln,. '135. S. JohhlOn, caU all.r - uWllI .. furnlsh.d . .., month· HJ room ranth , famU1 room. fl.. WOllEN _ ItUllmtr, (III : aln,l .. , 
I, 338-7147. 5-12 Iy. Nor th Llbfrty 821-2265. ~8 i DR!:SSES mid. .110 alterltlon.. pllce, dpUbl1 IlrI,.. WlII.bl. In doub1 .. , elo.. Us, U,hl COOkl .. , . 11Hi' SUZUltl. !lOt MILE BOlt of· 
-----. -- --- '1 E I d. ~~II 351 "t21 • 7A- Jun.. Ne .. , n.... ne.. lu.ral 331-4641 5-%7 I .. , Good TraUblke. 35:1-11l1li 5-10 
SUBLEASE Dn.·b.droom, unJurn· WANTED - fUTnlahed one b.droom _-,,~... .•. V' " hom. l.lJllbl. rlo,e 10 Unhe.llty _. _____ _ 

Ilhed IpI'tment b.,lnnln, Jun. or lIudlo. eplember. """Udn, I TUTORING' Itlllilic. llat"U~a1 LOST AN&) FO IIN Ind Ho pital •. , bedroom """h... GIRLS: Unlv ... lty IppraYed bOlll' ll1ft1 YAMAHA 1000r - 12'15 Ex· 
til alr condlUonedJ n.lr Unlv.rslty dlllao .. r: .. t H.II. ".m81. OVff 21. 1 m.thod.· blolllUIUo. aI,.bro l D prof.""lonallY dotorlled. bcell.nl. In, now nnUn, lOr .umm.r Ind r.llenl con dillon. :U1.a540 ~I' 

o,pllal.. Can 301·3015 all.r 5:30 1353.2358. 5-6 331.3673. ' '~2i qul.t lorilion. on Normandy Drh. . lall . • ·our block from campu •. • 0. 19M HONDA PO _ low mil •••. 
p.m. ___ 5-. )' BEDROOM - fU rnllh.d Ip.rtm.nt --- FOUND: youn. m.l .... y rol nur Cill Parlt Fal" Inc. 11.11-92111. 5029AR N. Unn. 351·2(13. ~·8 Cxcell.nt .0ndIUon. Extraa. IlSl .• 
COLONIAL Manor luxury 1 bed'j .. allable M.y I . 35~a.1 or 351. UT SI.nle,. Hall, SundlY. 3~2!23. FOR .ummer Ind (aU _ aIr""ndl. 35H~. 50., 

room furnlah.d or uofurnl shed 1841 . '160.~' 5-, MAKE IT A HAB IT 
.!r·condlnonld (rom '110. June and - - ----- -- LO T:-I hi k ' I - I 1I0ned roo .. , for • "rl., .110 BSA 830 HORNEl' 1987. I-'Uolom "'" 

~tember lei .. ' lVllllble. Dial SUBLET Jun. lhru AU'u.t only. . pa r It mon., .",,$. Rt- I' doubla rOO RlI. TV room, tooilln, reb.orlr. Brll helm.t Includ d. 
5363 or 351.1710. 6-. Married couple. Furnl,"hed mod' . ward. 351·5723. H TO RE~D THE privll ••••. 357·2tSI. 5-IIAR 

__ ern , .'rcondlt loned. .a .. ,.: 113S LOT - II- hit ~ -- WANT ADSI 'CiiiiLS _ ho~nUn, for lumm.r, $675. S.e II MDlor~ycle Cllnlt. 501~ 
\VlhrANT!;~: A % roomClmlt"

1n 
J~.r,.' month plu •• lectrteJly. 1f.l8.5731. 5-6 laln~ S'":'rtu~e '8:r;~:~L~~;; fill ualver 1t1 Ippro .. d hou"n, 1l1li9 YAMAHA 12kt f.nduro Vndot , 

~J.27~~ u,u.t. 0.. . s.ia WANTED: .tudioul mile 10 .hlr. ond Cllnlon. R.ward. lI.1I-1401. 5-9 willi ' ''ltchtn P"Yllet:", Inll .. ; In mile •. CIU 3.11-1089. 5-18 
nice air tondltloned 3 rOOIll Ipart. AUTOS- FOafIGN- 5PORTS dDuble., Iri"lu. SSI·2 3 ••• nln, •. 1 1M, !SA LIGHTNING. 3300 mU ... 

WANTED: f.mlle ahltl June ment lor lumm.r. Near hOlpltolo A UTO S-DOME STI C S03 S. Cllnlon. ___ ~u bsolul.ly p.rfect rondlllon. 1823 I 
lhrou,h Au,u.t 1 boelr""m t/OM Ind La .. Colle,e. 337·2903. 5·29 '15 GTO port CouP. _ .. In "fin APPlIOVlD ex .. lI.n~ room. (or :\.'J&.tSOt_. •• 

In. 351-690. 1-7 - - --- -- • ••• 'U d fin S'~LET I~· GTO I" S IDMI. 15~357t or 1f.l8. ... I.stS. "tl me" olltl a In p , •• mut· 
VD lummer - 2 bedroom ..,. lutomll c. - .. P.B .. Air. .... t-3 bloco to mo t <I. • on Jllllt BONNEY11.LE, ne. ,ull, 

CHOICE Dne bedroom fUrnlJhed furnllhed, CIOH In, ~arltln,. Coli n . .. 11,.. M'u.t II . 351·3413. 5·12 brl"" mD'. 21" N Dubuql,e 
tm I L I P k • 1- TRIU ""H GT·'. G-" ·on'l· e.,1 rampu If,n up now for 'x· • . .•. Iplr ent n In .rn Ir . c ou· 351.%701. • 29 ----- ~, ,ft. .,~ , .. • tnln,. ,-- 'II 

pie p8rferrod, a •• lllble. June I 1_ ~ )lOBrt.r: HDm. - exr.ll.nl m.. lion. c.n :t.~I · U2.. • ~~~el\r:t roo", m. I n,ltll a.!'.~ ,~!, .'bl(e..' . u.o .. 
'''20102 " SUBLET Juno throulh AUl usl 2 h I I It I V' -. ~ . Irke , OIa ...,.,....,9 or I~' BRIDOESTO.- 17~t -d d 
::",, __ . _ _ ~. bedroom furnl hed. 1130 Co·ral. tan.. rond no. ·n. rull •• qulp. I usa TR3 1223 511 S Vln 8uren • • ppOlntm.nt 6-7. ";hrome, e ... II.;,1 .0;dlU~-;' .• n 
J BEDROOM dupln _ furnIJhed, vIII • • 35\.2.M6. 5-7 pod. t ... o 1~1I ~ 514 down.tll ... mornln, . IfIt U71 1ft .. 5. ~ 
t.:ur lbrou,h Au,uot. 331·2371 s:'i'i SU8LET modorn .Ir <ondillon.d. '52 FArnUm: 5pl . Coup. V ... l 1959 MOReAN plu. rOllr. oxtr;;:-;;. P ERSONAL 4273 aller 5. 1I 

fu rnished. Iwo bedroom . June· pe.d . 11'j; 1" .5., P.II ., Shlrp. lI.'7. <eUenl throu.houl. "825. o/f ... ; I'll TR1UMPH I5O<:r N •• d. .om~ 
SUBLET .Iune I, I bedroom, lurn· Au,ult. CIOH. 337.482. . ~.7 l1li72. Gary rat.r . 5-7 JI,ulr X1(120, .... 1I8nl. 'U·2I31 . OLD "RIEND ... ho .. ould like 10 work . A kin, H~. 351 ... 15 or 

l'rl:l':rd ·':~;le~u~~~:,:~:·,f:f.~ 3;7: SUBLET . 1 .. lllbl. Ju.n •. One bed. 1l1li4 DODG!! Pollr. ""n.erllbl.. _ _ 
515 1 riP: So .. ould 1. Pl .... reply. r; 35:J.412~ . A.k lor Orin. ~15 

1987 .lter 5 P.M. 5014 room lurnl, h.d . aIr-<ondIUoned. V.no ,ood .ondilion. I1DO. CIIl 'III AlIIX - Y·8, • • pd Inn •. , poll· -- 1116« HONDA S to P.,.,~o.;;t 
f120 . CoratvlII • . 351·.122. 5-6 351·3133. H tracllon. one owner. Kennedy'. I GIRL WHO ne .. with A. F. D.nU.t. lte ... o.rl.. and j,~lm.t. "1.2!93 

SI.IBLEASE June Ihrou,h Au,u.l. -- .. ----- Auto Morkel, 23 W. lI.n lon, 331- PhU.delphll 10 O'Har., July 23, e •• nln,. 5-7 
(urnbhed. % bedrDom. I.,. blth MALE roomml lo wlnled 'or I"m· 1l1li.\ MUSTAl'iC. P;"teU.nl rondl· 3701. Ifn wrile 8.101 Kenyon Drhe, Tu. on. _ 

fuUy clrpeted, Ilr to ndltloned, Ii mer month •. Good loratlon. 331· lion. M.ch.Un tI .. . *100. John Imm.-ul.t. Ariton. 95710. ~. IK7 HONDA 305 upernlw_ 

1507 C STRE ET , S.W. 

CE DAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

366·0583 

1200 E LECTRA GLIDE 

""rm. n.nl.mA,nll .lIern.lorl IOlld· 
slAt ... cllll.r and regulllo,1 Higher 
.I.clrlcal .utr.ut II low., .n,I •• 
sptld.1 Super or '.d. r •• I".nco 'ff 
high .. brlklng lorc.' Improv.d It. 
,,"Ibllily lor ,oullnl I .. vlcol T ... · 
.. oplc Ironl fork Ind th .... p .. ltI.n 
hydraulic ro.r lhOck., 

MO NDAY - SATURDAY • 

9:00 '0 5;30 unfurnished rite. 337·2714. 1$1· 7738. 5·1% I ~'I-N38 . 5-12 1V80 MERCto:DtS IlIOb, ' , --- mu.-t '011 . Good cDndlliDn. 8) 
8902. 5-n - - I - -- It .. ~. mllnl.lned. Murt .... m:W LEA ! on Llf. - to plea,.nt. 643-2.672 'i - -I SUBLET June Ihroul11 Au,u.l. Whe. You R.nt . . . 1H4 CKEVY Im pal. 4 door. hlrd. Mlk. offtr. 'U-%7t7. 1-, IDnely people. Novak'. Datln, Ind ' ~ OPEN MONDAYS and 
SUBLEASE new belutlfully Curn· mDde,n. 2 bedroom, furnl,h.d, D.mlnd Wit .. Conlorl·Sollon.d top. D.pend.bl • . '500 IIIII! Dod.~ • - - 1 t'rtend!hlp Center 218 G .. n~l' "'5 CC y ... MAHA .. rambler 1t67 1 
Ished I bedroom, .Ir conditioned, IIr·conelltloned. '140. Corllvlllo. 3~1 . by CULLIGAN Lonc.,. v.rv d.pendlbl., low mil.· I. VW FASTBACK, w .. nnly, aut ... Bulllllni. C.dar R.pld •. By Ippolnt. n ... bIU.ry, new Ure .. "MI.oo: T HURSDAYS 'til ' :00 
very c/O .. , p.rklng. (lrlt Or mor· 8733. ~7 Hlv. your landlord tall 131-5773 .... '.'1&0. 338-hOO. 1-, m.U •• radio, ""loll .... no. MUll im~e~n~l;;i;only~.~3fS.~50~tO~ .• ____ ~a.~23~~33I-4:~545~· _ _ ~_iiiii __ iiiii_~~~';;;;;~~::;;:::;;~;;;~S'~ rled couple. 351·7011. $·11 - --- lor Inform.tlon .b.ut Culll,ln'l --- Iltn. Sill-m!. 5-9 _~ 
--- --- --- -- SUBLET Juno . "'u,., tWQ bedroom Low w.ter .ortenln, rat ... H,'II IBM PONTIA C E .. cul/ ••• oXCfIl.nt -- - ~-- ---
fURNISHED I bedroom, Ilr ton· (urnllh.d Iplrtment. air cDndl· IPprecl.t. Ihe ad.lr. . . • ..ndHlon LIke n ... IIr • •. "500. WANTED; cor to rent durin, 10m· 

dilloned, pool, sav. 20"'. 35f.698t. l lIoned. Phone 3117-4924. 5.7 CULLIGAN 3.'111-2172. So. mer. Lote Vnlkrw.,on prol.rred I 
5-19 - - WATt:R CONDITIONING - - - 151·MI:II. 5-1. 

- - AVAILABLE (or .ummer only $00 S II 011 'S5 MUSTANG , .. tb •• k. Uo HUrll. 
WANTED - female to aha .. ~p'.rl. 1 bedroom furnl hed; on. 2 bed. ou I b.,t CI.ln. cln John l'IOIbl .. h 331. '59 Vl."I"fE - cherry r.d. ch.UY 

me Dt IDr aumm.r. ClDI.·ln. ~7.MI. room Curnlshed. Clo.e In. 337.~734 \ 9618. '~IO condillon. 111 con_ rllbl. hlrd· 
~J.l665. 5-11 IfI.r 5 P.M. 5-30 1- ,-- --- -- - top. DI.k 3S1-27ea. 5-1 

TIfINK SPRINO - 1t68 DOd,e 500 . -
WANTED - (emale roommatl for FINISH leue modeln , furnl.h.d ron •• rllbl •. Flclory .Ir ... lrr.nl\ .1 1952 VIV. 19M ENGlm - 40.0tI0 

.wn""r. CID ... In. 3.1·88,n. ~15 .'rcondlUoned - oft Benton on _ Sh o e R e p a'l r l' n 9 _ I . >lrll. 331·"31. 5-13 mile,. V.ry ,ood lh.,.. JI", Yo, ' 
-- -- O.kcrest . Avall.bl. Jun. 1. 351. -- .1 3~7·3IM. "It 
WANTeD 1 or 2 ,'rlo. share I .... 3216. 337.7l1li5 . 5-21 IIIIIS CATALINA 4 door hlrdlon. 

2 bedroom, clo ... ln,lum",er. 351. Power at •• rln, on4 brlk ... A·I. I IH3 AUSTl H.al.y 3000. MKD 

. CI ••• ·ln. Two bedroom lurnl ned. - -- -- • 5-7 
8323. 1\.18 SUBLET . new llr eondillon.d, • W .. lern 1 00 " I 337·3877. lI-U R.d rOldsl ... But oft ... In·23n. 

DUPLEX (urnlahed ! un(urnIth.d, 351ol238. 5-22 . 0' ... 1l1li3 THUNDEI\BJlID .... U.nl 
clrp.Ung, wllher·dry.r, free.e" Ingo 00 tondillon . Phonl 353.1159 after ~ 1H4 VW . CLEAN, In .. ~nll .. 1 ........ 

1 IIUDO . 1112 MUleltlne. 5-1. MALE !'VDDUDlte wanled to Ihlr. I P.M. 1-15 porlallon. 8:10. 3Sl·8276, .. onln,. 
IIr condlUonod. 2 bedroom, 331 . • Mocctl.lns --- .nd ", .. k.ndl . ~IZ 

SUBLET June·AuI\I.t. I room., 1231. 5-21 'I" DODGE 4 door, no .. IIr ••• new -------
blth' mod.rn Curnl.hed. Appll. • Sandall b.lten. .ery d.D.ndlbl., not 1968 FIAT 8;0 plder - 18.000 IIIU .. , 

Inc... Clo .. ·ln. f105 month. 351 · MALE .rodu.te • doubl. room •• Ir· protlY. "MI. 331 .. 118. 1-2tln I ricin, r.d. u.es. 153·1095. 5018 

I ..... parklnl. 315 E. Dlvenport. SUMMER fun 198R Fl"eblrd Conv.r· U CD Ind Abusod: 1962 Karmlnn 
7492. 5-9 conditioned, TV. kltch.n prl.I·1 I 
SUBLET June lhru Au,u,l. Down. 3311-4326. 60llar I ROGER'S IIbl. 3.\(l .ulomIUc: IR,5DO mil.,. Chll co"v<rUble. ,Dod top , ex· 

town apartment. 4 room.. '75. 1 138-~ Ifter 2;00 P.M. lI-I4 celle"t .n,lne. SIIII ,.tl 3t mile. 
m ·8/lS8. $·IS FURNlSHED 'plrtmonll for 3 or 4 S HOE SERVICE " .- DODG" - II al per filion. 33H781, 11.1 E. Colle.e j 
--"" men oVor 21. FlU I .. aln •• g I.' .. CUltom oy - 2 dDor Street. $.7 
IUBL!T lummer. 2 bedroom fu,· monlhs. utilities Included, p.r"ln~ . hardtop. 313, lulom.tlr, full pow. 1 - ---

nlabed, IlrcondlUoned, ,001. C.r· Call berore 7 I' .M., 337-4401. ~Utfn .r; '$9 Rambler .tallon w ... n. 6. 1969 ALFA Romeo Spider - like 
IIvute. 331-1159. "I - --- n..rdrlve. Both <I .. mini <"odllion new. lOW mil .. ,.. "Th. car 0' 

WANTED: (.mll. ,..,ommlte Juno -I throulhoul. 14:103451 Welt Brlnrh . lhe Gradult •. " l61S POilu 1m. 
WANTED - lomll. roomm.t. 10 I - lar ... Ircondillon~d aPlrl. , evenln., . 5-8 ported Auto (·.nttr. ~38-44'1. If\l 
ast.~l"Pt. June I. cln IlIorS.l~ m.nl, '10. 351·5541. s.a THI S SUMMER ALLOW CORVETJ'!: ~.eMibI" IJT 327. 

, SUBLET June I: 1 bedroom IPlrl. ' YOURSELF THE 3DOHP. AM·PM •• 'peed, po hur. 
lIENT - one b.droom furnllh.d, ment . unCurnllhed, InD. Coral· EXCE P TI ONAL lion. CIII Ill.r 8 P.II. 351·1153. 5·30 

I lfcondltloh.d. Lont.rn Court. ville. 35t·7395. 5-9 1 
Jun. I. Ille. 351-1513. 5-13 CONVE N IENCE 0 " '85 IMPALA, poe.r tleerln,. lut", 

SUBLET on. b.droom UnfurD15h· .... malic V", faclory air. exc.pllon· 
fEMALE 10 Ihlr. IIr,e .Ir""ndl· 

lIonod Iparlmen\. Wilkin. dIs
.. nc • . ,,5 .• 351·79014. :;." __ --- ---- _ 1168 MUSTANG - •• ry lood con . 

lIAR I .. LINI 
Alllnm.nl . 1IIIncln" 

Slr.l,hllnln, 
CO .... lYllLI FUM I 

AXLI SUVlcl 

TllJl£E bedroom furni shed. ' 180. 
UIUIUel Incl uded , lummer. 304 

DI'.npoi'L 3~f.8:;07. '·1 

ed, IItrondllioned, clo .. ·ln. CIII l illy cle.n. 3~1i3' ... nlng.. 5·12 
337·209:. :;'9 Ins ure d Vault - - - I 
SUBLET: ne" Dne b.droom. fur.' dIllon. ,12(MI. 331oP813. 50e 

nlsb.d,. alrcoodltfoned. 2 or 3 Storage -- - - I 
(lrll. ,I ... Clo .. ·ln. 3H.f!671. &-1 I~ CIiEVELLE Deluxe - 8 t)·I· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~ 
- -- Y f II Inder .ulomltlc; 1l1li& Chevell. -

"MI, Wh .. /I I S,"".I. llyH 
220 10110 St.. I .. t 

Conlvlll. 

SUBLEASE Juno·Au,u.1 Ind or Fill. au can return n ext C/ I MllIhu, V.I l utom.ll c. 351-4"1 Ir. 
FURNISHED ~ story Townhou.... Nice aparllne.I for two. U80 tor 5:30. ~9 

Twb b.droom, I h b,th., ,I .. ,e, monlh furnl.bed. Coli boloro 4:30 with your school-year - - - , 
.I!'tondilion.d, dJsh·washer. etc. p.m. 351·39U. Ifn I 'tit REBE", - 4 dr . ..,d.n , I ,,1, 
$2!0. plus electricity. 3~1·1M3. 5-16 wardrobe ready 10 wear. .llnd tranl. bll . 01 nO" ca, ",,"r· 

Leave 
• __ AVAlLABLE AprU I. 2 bedroom rlnly, one owner, 21,000 1~lual 
GlRl.'l n.ar campu .. Ufbl ~ooklnR . .partmenl, Iiso 3 rDom Ip.rtment, mU .. , ju I 11k. n..... K.nn.d~·1 

Dill 338-8214. So30 (urnl, hed. Blick'. Glllllht YIII.,., ~ II Aulo M.rkel $38-3701. I(n 

JUNE 'I1IllU Au,us! - 2 bedroom. ~ ~~-' --- :;'l1lfn e e 4 ':;a CHEVELLE - 2 dr, ~:nTP,-V·B, 
fumWted. Wilkin, dlstanc. . Prl· EDON .Ap.rtm.nts - 011. Ind tWD lulo Ir .... powr Itr. $1695 Ken· 

ute .ntnnce. 35H074. '1-5 b.droom ltu'nlab.d Ind un·(urn· J. nody', 'ulo Marlt.1 3:J1.3'701. tin 

SUBLET ]A Chlte".;-1 b;;iro;m~ 1:~~. ~~~rl~nl mJ~~~" l~ng"J l,~~; ~~ If, It". I mscoivETrr: c;.;p;-;9I. ~. 
furnished. aircondillon.d , pool, •• Une, 337-7118. ~IOtfn r'" I .. '" lent tondltlon. Call 337·5507. H 

~duced ronl. 351-4892 .v.nln,a. --.--- --- - .., I -- --
6-2 WESTHAMPTON Villi,. Townhouse. '8% FORD ' door, lulomltle PS, I'B, 

_____ Ind .part ... nt •. 91141 2111 A.lnue, ne.., Iransml$llon. new pl lnt. Ex· 
WANTED June I: lomal. 10 lhare COrAlvlll • . Dial 337·5297. ~1%llo 337·4"1 120 S. Gilbert ceU.nt Hconl! tl r. 1324. 351-688 • . 

lar,. unlurnl.hed Ipartment. 351· $-I 

1317. ~D SUBLET Savute. June·Au,\IlII, l l l~;;;';::====::==~ - ----. , bedroom, furnlsh.d . Ilr·condltlon· 
SUBLEASE one bedroom furnl,hed, j ed, Iwl rnmln, pool. 338-1)679. ~IO 

ciou In, June·Seplember , 838- -
7l&4. 5·14 SUBLEASE Curnlshed IWO bedroom 
--- - - -- - Ipartment. Avall.ble June I, on 
FURNISHED aporlment .June I·Au,· bu, route. 337·3oIM. :;'10 

U5t 30. UIIIIUe. paId. 337·11031. -- - - -. ---
8-211n DOWNTOWN - Ipaclou, furnl.hed 

:,' c:-=:---------.:-.- ,plrtmento. SuU.ble 3-i IIuden ls. 
SUBLET June lhrou.h Au,u.1 one Ivalli bl. June . 338-1587. ~IO 

h. droom .fflclency, furnl.hed. ------- ----
~5J.R311. 5-1$ SUBLET Jun8 throu,h AU,Utl d .. 

luxe 1 bedroom, furnished, clole 
COUPLE - e •• y Wilkin, dlltonce. to campust parkIn, ,, .lrcDndlUon· 
' Uoo.,UO, furnllh.d, qulot. 338- In,. 35t·3161, 8 to 7 P.M. :;'8 
2.73. ~15 

. - I BEDROOM lUXUry .partment, 
SUBLET June·Au,ual 2 bedroom IVlllabl. June I. 351-1211 .ner 5-

furnllhed Ipulment. PDOI. Se· P.M. 5-8 
vUI.. 338·9684. 50S 

- -- SUBLET .paeloll ' 3 h.droom, 2/ 
ONE bedroom furnt shed, OlftOndl· b.thl, Ilrcondliloned , Curnl.hed or 

Uoned. Lanlern Court, June 1. uoful'nlshed. AI.D I bedroom fur· 
SIIII. 351-8583. 5·9 nlshod . 351·9071. 5-6 

SUBLEASE - 1.llIabl. J une I bed· . SUBLEASE Jun ..... ugu 12 bedr;o;;; 
'oom furnl'h'd~ Ilftondilloned. (urnlshed, ealY walkln, dat.nce. 

~39 ~d~38-~8. 5-7 'I~on~. ~J.6425. ~25 
AVAlLABLE June 1 'urnlshed I WESTWOOD . WESTSIDE • COR· 

bodroom aircondlllonod, dISposal, ONET u1lr • . lu>u ry •• mclenclcs, I 
001. S •• lIle 337-4514. 5-23 bedroom, 2 bedrDom, i ul te., 2 bed· 

- room low nhouse.s, :\ bedroom liullea, 
DOWNTOWN newly (urnlsh.d 2 and S bedroom lownhouse.. JUliO 

bedroom .nd I bed,oom. Av.lI,hl. Ind Sept.mber Ie .... IVlllabl. 1I0W. 
now. Ctli 338-7058 or 337-4242. Ifn CIII 1f.l8.7058 or 337-4350. 5-IOAR 

t=-- --.------

SHORT er LONG TERM 

NEW HIGHRISE 

APARTMENTS 

I nloy .partm.nl IIvln,1 for mor· 
, I,d coupl • • , lu,nlsh.d carpot· 
' d, I I",ondll lon.d on. b.d,oom. 
'LUS Yll r ' ,ound Indoor pool , 
N unl , ••• rcl .. room, and ,roc· 
I ry ml rl . All ullIl"" pi .... ,,1· 
¥tl. bUI, 3 mlnulil to Old C. p· 
11o/. Only ,140 p.. month . ... 
mod.1 .p .. tm.nt or u ll 

SUBLET~J~AUIUIl, % bedroom 
[urnlshed Seville aplflmont. Cill 

351·3059. ~ 12 
WESTRAMPTON Vlllaso Town· 

houses and Ipartments. 860 21st 
Ave .• Conlvme. 337·5297 . 4·12l(n 
A Y AlUBLC April I - 2 bedroom 

.parlment. AI.. 3 room apart· 
ment, lurlll. hed . BI.ck'. Glsllght 
V~UIIl •. 422 Brown. 4011t(n 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

GIANT 

TIRE 

SALEI 
!IIIIII :.' 
hI. .'... "1 ',}. 'J 

• All I ll .. ." 

• All Styl .. 
• Top QUlllty 

'4>\ 

W. ' v. drastlci lly reduced 
pr ic .. on over SOO tir .. , All 
siu. - for IlUr ,I,nt tl,.. 
.. II Iut - hurry while the 
s.l. ction i, good. 

GOOO/iE4R 
314 S. CLINTON 

NOW IN STOCK 
- Stereo C.mpenentl -

ADYENT t · w.y I,..k ... 
TANOlno HOOX Topo_k 
DYNACO " .15 ,,.Ik ... 
SONY"" AM-'M rovr. 
Thoronl TD1JO mkll lurnl.",. 
lOUk Tompo , spolk ... 
ADC ",",n.ll. (lrlr ld, .. 
IIlcl lllnll r Mlnl·1I1 

'II AMBASSADOR - , dr, .. d.n , 
V.a, lulo trans, bowr .tr. one 

ow,.-:-, re.al drln en, Kennedy '. 
... uto Markel. 3311-3701. ifn ------ -
'81 AMBASSADOR - , dr, IIDTP, 

V", powr Itr. PDWr brk , bal. or 
n w tar warranty. on. o'tYntr, ai r 
condllloned, t7,000 .~tull mil .. , 
Kenn.dy', Aulo M.rkel, 25 W. 
Benton. 3Jl.3701. lin 

SUZUKI 
From the 500cc to the 5Occ, 

Suzuld is FASTER and more 
RELIABLE thaJl the other • 

, .• See them aU at, 

THI MOTOItCYCLE CLINIC 

222 E. Prentiss 
351-_ 

Authorized SUZU KI, 
NORTON dealen. 

See John or Dave today! 

it all 
behind on 
the 
650cc 
Bonneville. 

It 's helll TIl. mIghty Bonnevlll. 
T120R. Holder 01 thl AMA 
world', . peed rtcord of 245,eST 
MPH (In a atr.amllned shi ll.) 
EalY lerJlll, Immedlat. d.llvery 
It 

Pazour Motor Sports 

I 3303" 161h AVENUE S.W. I 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 52404 

OPEN MONDAY·FRIDAY 

1:10 I .m. tI .: .. p.m. 

SATURDAYS 

1:00 I,m. te 4:" p,m. 

331·'709 
MAYflOWER 

APARTMENTS 

THI WANT ADS 

IVIRY DAY 

SONY 152 ro .. r.r Vol ! .pk .... 
SONY '15 c .... tt. t .... tIIck 

S"I(lALI l SENIORS J 
1110 NO. Dubuque II. 

STUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

Why .plncl mon.y renting trall.n to haul your furnllur. 

h.m. when you cln ate,. .uch ItIIM economically Ind with 

SAFETY, Call toclay for "ltan •. 
SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 

220 10tt1 ST, lAST - CORALVILLI 351·1551 

Wu N . ... 
MAIIANTt ,. ' III ... r. "5 415 
10NY JlfD E.5.' . roy dk S,. 231 
10NY 2. t.po empl. 2M 1" 
I<LH 5 .pkn. UI" I .. , .. 
I< L H 11 portlbl., u.... 171 III 

1201 llIis Bly", 

Ctrllr Rlplds 

CII/ 351 .... 3 In I. C. lltor 7 • . m. 

v 
YOU CAN OWN A NEW 1971 CAPRI. 1970 COUGAR 

" OR ANY GREAT MERCURY OR LINCOLN RIGHT NOWI 

- AND DEFtR PAYMENT UNTIL AFTER GADUATION. 

GET FULL DETAilS 

AND SIE THE AMAZING 

NIW 1971 CAPRI 

TODAY 

B. A. HORNER, INC. 
391 HIGHLAND AVE. 

SOON·TO·BE·COLLEGE GRADUATES 
YOU CAN ENJOY A NEW 1970 

FORD 

IF YOU QUALIFY FOR OUR EXCLUSIVE 

liSEN lOR FINANCE PLAN" 
Now you don" hov. 10 wait until mont h . aft. r gl'Qduo lion '0 OWn a brand 

n. w 1970 FORD, You ( an own on. rillht n ow if you quolify for ou r .xclusiy. 

len lo r f lna n" plan. AJ u. utl l WI',. lI iving top dollar on tr a de-ins - so drivi 

o r w tllk to WINEIRENNEa-DItUESICKE FORD tlnd g .. th, d l lail l - TODAYI 

1970 FORD MAVERICK 

STILL JUST '{99500 
plus F reight 

SEE THE BETTER IDEA PEOPLE 
) 

BEFORE YOU LEAVE IOWA CITY 
BECAUSE • I • 

The litlle Pro/it saves 1/ou 
more than anl/thing 

lJou ever barqained lor I 
WINEBRENNER· 

DRUESICKE FORD 
1 East ColI.g. 

Op.n ',III 9 p.m, - Monday and Thursday 

The IJttJe Profit · Dealer 



It ...... TN. DAiL" IOWAN-.... CIty, , ......... , MIy I, '''' 

ARH and Hubbard Discuss 
Student Judicial Code Plan 

Th e Associated Residence atl .. til, .. twa CIIUstS." But Hubbard said he did not 
Hall! (ARH) JudiCial committee The ARH committee proposed think the dorm judicial system 
presented Its proposed judicial that the new judicial board could bypass Garfield on its fl· 
code to Unlversity Vice-Provost operate under the existing Code nal appeal cases. 
PhUip Hubbard Monday. of Student We until Individual Hubbard also suggested that 

It was the first meeting be· dorm codes are drawn up. the question of appeals should 
tween ARH representatives and The committee al~ wants ap- be considered by the Spalding 
Un~versity officials since the ju· peals cases decided by the court Committee. The Spalding Com. 
dlclal cod e was approved by of Student Senate rather than ·tt . h d d b Ja es 
ARH ' . ml ee IS ea e y m 

. by Judge Theodore Garfield, . " 1 
A di g t Lar Hltt A2 Garfield was named the Univer- Spaldmg, prof~ssor of reilglon , 

ccor n 0 ry , , . and was appomted by Boyd on 
Sioux Cit y, chairman of the sity's judicial authority of stu· J 30 t· t' t th U· . 
A R H committee, discussion dent affairs by University Pres. an"t, ~ ~~v.e~ Iga ~ e m· 
focused upon the sections of the Willard Boyd In January. versl y S JU ICla sys em. 
proposed code which deal with Hubbard commented, "Over. Hubbard alsa commented, 
authority and appeals. all, I'm quite impressed with "There shouldn't b. any 

My Lai Investigator 

Gets Pulitzer Prize 
) NEW YORK IA'I - Seymour delCrlb.d IS "bllck·b I. c k 
M. Hersh, a free·lance Invest!· comedy," H, tried for til,.. 

ator who uncovered the My y,m before he WIS .blt " 
fai massacre in Vietnam, Mon· pIle, the drlml, 
day won the 1970 Pulitzer prize Dean Acheson, secretary 01 
for Inter!1ational reporting. state in the Truman admlnlslr .. 

Hersh, 33, said he received tion ~on the cita~ion in the}eld 
his original tip on My Lal from of hIstory for h~& book. ~ 
a Pentagon source. He pursued ~ent at the CreatIOn; My"Yean 
the Information through a $2,. m the State Department. 
000 private grant and eventual· J e a n Stafford's "Collected 
Iy distributed the story to 36 Stories" was the fiction award 
newspapers, through a small, winner, the first time a compen. 
news syndicate, the Dispatch dium of short stories has won 
News, after magazines had the prize since James Mlche. 
turned it down. ner's "Tales of the Soutb PacU. 

Two former Iowans were a· ic" in 1948. 

Hltt said, "Th. rest of the 
report has btln acc.pt.d and 
Is presently b.ing Impl.· 
mtnted. W. art now ntgotl. 

hurry to decide whether IP' 
the extenf of it (the proposal) . peals go to the Stud.nt Senate 
II represents a great deal of Dr to the Univ.rsity hearin!! 

I thought on the part of the stu· officer." 

mong the 1970 Pulitzer Prize "Huey Long" by T. Harry 
winners for journalism excel· WilIiams won the prize in biog. 
lence announced here. raphy, and Richard Howard's t 

The Pulitzer Prize for feature "Untitled sub.iects" was select. 
Demonstrators raise fists towlrd the White House during. photography was given to Dal. ed in the field of poetry. 
midnight prottst of U. S. Involvement in Cambodia and til. las Kinney who is now a staff Psychoanalyst Erik H. Erik. 
killing of four students at Kent Stat. University in Ohio. Th. Ilhl)tollraph~r for the Palm son beelm. til. Puliher prill 
demonstrators gathered In Lafayett. Park across P.nnsylvan. Beach, Fla., Post. winner in general nonfiction 

I dents." 
Hilt said he did not feel thai 

ARH would change its stand on D.C. Protest '1- . - - "--- - ~ 

\ FED UP WITH YOUR HAIR? 

----------------.-------SICK OF TEASING & SPRAYING & 
TEASING & SPRAYING? I 

the two clauses in the near fu· 
ture. ia Av.nu. from the .xecutlv. mlnsion. - AP Wlr.photo H. is the san of Mr. and I with "Gandhl's Truth," In In· 

------ --- --- --- Mrs. Clark Kinney of low. quiry into the origins of Gin. 
I D F.II, and was born at Bue· dhl 's tlieory of militant non· , 'lI 

TIRED OF TEA?ING AND TUGGING AND I 
COMBING AND BRUSHING TO ~ 'If you want to get a little 

bit out of your country ..• 
put a little bit into it. 

Iowa emocrats key, IOWI. kinney att.nded viol. net. 
I the Un iy~r.ity of Iowa and Charles Wuorinen's "Time', 

" Iater worked for the Wishing. Encomium" was selected for 
MAKE IT BEHAVE? 
WEll READ THIS! 

We can make your hair so easy to manage, and fall so 'I 

softly and naturally into place .... that you will hard · 

I f ton. lowi. Ev.ninq Journal the music prize. Us world pre 

Draw Up P at orm and the Dubuque Teteqraph. mier was at the Berkshire ~'es ' r 

I Herald b.fore going to Fiori· tlval Aug. 16, 1969. ----~ 
d.. Each of the individual priw 

Iy believe it. And the way we do it is totally logical, 1 

I fundamental and successful. I 
We give you a BASIC FASHION HAIRCUT. I 

Here is whal it does. A BASIC FASHION HAIRCUT 
II shapes your hair, coaxing its nalural contours into the 

style you wont, long or short, curly or straighl to last 
week after week witnoul depending on a tnick coating 
of hair spray to :emenl it into place. 

Sound like common sense? 't is. 
But 10 be successful it requires on artist's perceptive '1 

eye to see Ine ways of your nair and skill to sculpture I 
it 10 your personality. You will find this level of artistry , 
In the magnificent stoff of hair stylists at - , I 

FLAIR SALONS I I ~' 
Any of the i 

Join the Peace Corps. 
Get into community 

service. 
Run for public office. 
But maybe you're too 

busy to do any of the above. 
Then why not buy U,S. Savings Bonds, just 

8S a starter? 
It's the easiest way to do a little something 

for your country while your country'. doing a 
little something for you. 

DES MOINES lofl _ Re. period supervised by inlerna- Marouis Childs. a Vetera:l i~ journalism a:Jd the arls car· 
d th US ' Washington D C newsman and I nes a $1.000 cash award. New .. 

form. of Io~a 's t~x structure tional forces urlng e " columnist. '\y(l~ 't he award (or day receives a gold medal for 
and Immediate Withdrawal of pullout. f f commentary. Childs is a native the public service prize. 
U.S. military personnel from The platform calls re orm 0 (If Clinton, Iowa. and received a . The awards were provided for 
Indochina are the key planks the .tax stru~ture the most joUrn.alism degree (rom the uni' l in the will of the late Joseph 
in a platform draft to ~e pre· I pl'eS8\Dg need In Iowa. versifv of Wi~con~h. Pulitzer, founder of the SI. 
sented to the Democrahc state It says the state should t~ke In the field of journalism, Louis Post.Di.p'lt~h and pub-
convention in Des Moines May over a large ~urden of p~Ylng Npl\lodav a Garoen City. N.Y., lisher of the old New Yort 
16. for local serv.lees thr~ug reo Dail~ w~n its second Pulitzer World . They are made each 

The document completed dur- venue 5 h a r I ~. g, fen °rses. a prize \n 16 years for public ser. year by the trustees 01 Colurn
in" the weekend by a 28·mem. ) sa les tax ere I~~ or ~w:lln. vice for a ihree.year campaign bia University. upon recommen. 

'" come persons ..... a simi ar d I . ' d t· f th Ad . Board ber s'ate Democratic platform d expo-ing secret land ea s \D. \ a Ion 0 e vlsory on 
cnrr "'i'tee, will be debated and credit on protl

pe rtt
y taxesh:~d I volvi~g public and political of· Pulitzer prizes. 

d d I d <ays corpora an axes s Lo I I d A ___ _ may be amen e or rep a-:e ' d raro of real fice holders on ng s a:1 _ 
bv anolher document at the be base onlla d I. come in separate award for cartooning , AUTOPSY ORDERED-
pieafUre of delegates to the estate, ~ayro an '"In ather I went to Newsday staff member, GRINNELL lofl - An autop 
slate convention . Iowa, t e same as Thomas F. Darcy. sy was ordered hy poweshiel 

"Today the ca"cer of Viet· s~a~:\lalform endorsed pari. Steve Starr. 25, As~')Ciated County Iluthor!ties in the deaU 
nam is spreading throughout mutuel betting "with strict gov. Press photographer in Albany, of a rural Gnn'1ell man wh~ 
Indoc~:na," the platform dr~1t '1 ernme.ntal supervision" to in· won the prize fo~ S"?t news pho· bad~y burned. body was found III 
says. We f~el that the contln· crease tax revenue, and also tography, for hiS pIcture show· a field on hiS farm late Mo~ 

Ci 

* 
The price of the BASIC FASHION HAIRCUT is so remark· 
able you can't afford to be without it. Won't it be worth it 
to have softer, more natural , more manageablE: hair on 
your head? Just for a change? 

Take stock in America 
Buy Us. Savings Bonds 

~ance o~ thiS undeclared . war called for making Iowa's in. ing Nev,ro militants emerging day. 

I ~s not ~~ our best nahonal c~m.e tax progressive through armed from a Cornell Universi· Authorities sa i d Raymond I 
,"Ie rest. all Income levels. I ty building they had occupied. Phipps, 46, had been plowing a 
The propo ed Pla lfo~~ rec· Th~ docume~t also endorsed In the field of letters, the field earlier in the day and had l Ind 

Crj 
• ... ..... <--0 ... - ........ " ~,: om mends Imm~dlate WI hdraw· i legahzed aborhon and called for drama prize went to Charles set fire to some brush. They 

For those who want the original breeze·cut by Carl, it is (rom Cafl1bodia and SQulh Viel- ucate citizens b t b' toe. Dr one, a Negro pll)'Wrlght, . theorized PhlPOS >nav ave su. 
I 

w, =:::r.:::.,7 .. =...... al of U.S military personnel I a government campaign t d G d •.. h f 

still only $100.00. nam and prO!loses a transitional trol and family ~l~~ i Ir h con . . for "No Place to Be Same. I fered a heart attack and (allen 

'----::-==-====--~~o~======~=-=~ -~~ -~ -~~ - £)QJ).d-~"'~.-~ .. " ~ .. ~w~~ ;"W U~S - -

~~~~~~ ~...via;~.K"~ . 
. ~~~~ 

Country 

I ~~~~~ 

I 

Cobbler's New Men'sBoutique-"UPABQ\, . vE 

GIRLS ALLOWED EXCEPT FOR SA~ES LADIES 

~LL SALES PERSONNEL WILL BE FEMALEI 

Coke to cool your panting tongue 

Pizza from PIZZA HUT for sublimatiol't 

Ian 
\om\)i ••• 

Iring 

lfeUd 

THURSD~ Y 12 .. 9 p.m. FRIDAY 10 a.m ... 7 p.m. 
. o,e\ut'v. 
'\ 0\1' u'" 110 I. Wa.hlnlton 

",\\"f.. 

science; 
professor of 
ell , director of 

i Murray said 
or Cambodia 
namizalion was 
inception. " 

"We need to 
country has the 
governments of 
"This is 
lIons_" 

\ Dykstra 
,IOn of 
U.S. saying 
the country 
lit. been the 

, U.S. hIstory 

The InA,,,,h;,,~ 

lea.1. . .and 
, \ said. 

Emphasiz.ing \ 
dangers of a fa 
built up within t 

Hou 
'OfCI 

t .. WASH1NGTON 
I turnabout, the H 

fort.'l Wednesday 
troops in Camb 

'r osland for or 8g 
military penelrat 

An admlnisln 
by Rep. Pau I I 

•• the President 's 
Into Cambodia I 

troops in South 
m to 144 - a:1d 

.down In a parli) 
:12. 

Opponents sai 
men! would have 

4 Congressional a, 
rnd war. But s 
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